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bring such proceeding* against this 
co'mpanl as will require it to put 
the canal in proper condition.^

with tho ameers of the War Ue- 
partmpnt and this great 'drainage 

i plan will be pushed to completion 
after u campaign of seventeen years.

Mr. Whitner o f this city and his 
fellow members of tho bonrd havo 
-worked ~unceasingly fo r  this* project- 
that meaan so much for this part of 
Florida and now that their efforts 
are to be crowned with success they 
faej that they have accomplished 
Bornethl

FRUIT INSPECTIONS

t>Fparnnrnt~ of "  Agriculture- AsHB 
Atlcnllon lo the Acid Teals

As the fJjJb approaches lor the, 
shipment of Florida citrus fruits thq 
Department f>f Agriculture of the 
state is activo in defining the rights 
of the grower and shipper and what 
constitutes a gip*> orange or grlipe* 
fruit and it would bo well for, the* 
growers to.road tjiu following bulle
tin from tho aripar^ment: »•

At the recoht convention of the 
Association of American Dairy, Food 
and Drug rifflciala,. held at Detroit, 
Michigan, the "Joint Committee on 
Standards" reaffirmed and tenta
tively udoptC(j| tin- Florida standard 
for'  mature citrus fruit imported 
into for grown in America, • to-wit: 

" Eight parts of total solids to 
one part- of. anhydrous citric acid, 
for oranges, and ' *

"Seven parts total solids to one 
part of nnhydrdus citric arid, for

nC thnt will bo for the last
ing benefit not only to this sccjtion 
but to the entire state.

THE STATE  OFFICIALS WILL MAKE 
SPECIAL INSPECTION '

I TOUR

PROMINENT LADIES HERE FROM 
EVERY SECTION OF 

'. / FLORIDA "  .

AFTER VOYAGE OF TWENTY-ONE 
DAYS SUBMARINE REA

' • . CHES HOME •

THOUGHT THAT PRESIDENT WILL 
' SOLVE QUESTION 

• . TODAY
The govern

ment engineers *have approved the 
plans and the project will be begun 
at an early date. .There have been a few people In. 

Sanford who said, ,thnt the .Com
mercial Club noyer did anything. 
These people were not members and 
nevet gave anything toward the 
maintenance of the ' Commercial 
Club and therefore, aro not good 
judgos of the - worth of the club. 
The truth of the matter is that one, 
thing' accomplished* by .the Com
mercial Club with no help at all* is 
worth thousands of dollars to the 
city and tho state and that one thing 
was to open the eyes of the state to 
the fuct that tho East* Coast Canal 
Co. was not keeping the canal open, 
had never, placed il in g«k>d condi
tion and because they seemed un
willing or'unable to do so Were en
deavoring to foist tho canal upon 
the government ufter it hud uircally 
been paid for by state lands. This 
mutter was brought to the attention 
of the government engineers, the 
congressmen and senntors and the 
government, officials of every branch* 
and by petitions brought to the at
tention of the tax payers of* the 
state, resulting in an investigation 
that will eventually prove that tho 
St. Johns river is the only practical 
route for the Inland Waterways 
through lha state.from Jacksonville 
to Key West. . ... •

The committee appointed by tho 
Commercial Club and with the ablo 
chairman, C. R. Walker made spec
ial trips to other points in the state* 
and worked unceasingly in the ef
forts to have a square deal for the 
people of Florida. ,
: -Since that time the state officials

Washington, Aug. 25th.— Tho 
hopes of the railroad men are high 
today, as it is thought tji«i great 
question- thnt is affecting many 
millions of people will soon be set-

London, England, Aug.' 24.—-Re
ports of the return of the Deutsch
land from tho United States aro cor
roborated, in a telegram received at 
Amsterdam from Bremen, as for
warded by Reuter's correspondent. 
'According to this Information the 
Deutschland traVeljW 4,200'miles on 
her homeward voyage.' She reached 
the mouth of the Wesor .on August 
23r<L .

At'tVMii ginning the sea was tem
pestuous but later * became more 
calfo. The Deutschland proved to 
be able to navigate the stormy seas 
excellently. Her engines proved 
laulUess. No icebergs were passod.

The American government, says 
the dispatch, acted in a correct man
ner as a neutral, rigorously enforcing 
respect for its frontier from British 
and French warships by the employ
ment of its own men-df-war.

Eight Warships on Watch
After a • British cruiser entered 

Chaspeske Bay at night eyen more 
effective measures were Taken '  to 
enforce neutrality. No. lesa than 
eight British warships, it was* said, 
were on the alert, sorrounded by. 
numerous small American vessels 
which had been' chartered for the 
purpose of poacing neU and obtain
ing Information-aa to £he movements 
of the Deutschland. Nevertheless, 
the Submarine succeeded in leaving 
undetected.

A distance of 100 miles was .trav
ersed under water without difficulty.

The Dputachland returned slight
ly damaged;. according to an Ex- 
chajuta Telegraph dispatch from the

In Honor of Visitors 
A large party of Sanford, Alta

monte and Forest City folks had a 
jllcnlc at Palm Springs last Wednes
day. This beautiful resort hever 
looked better in the cool, shady re
cesses of the forest Where the sun 
has no chance to blister the tender 
akin of the nymphs who seek the 
liquid depths of the limpid pool.

The party donned their bathing 
suits in tho morning and kept them 
on the. entire day, only coming out 
of tb6-pool long enough to. partake 
of'a bounteous lunch at one o'clock. 
In fact .they enjoyed the day so 
much that Wednesday was voted a 
reunion day for each week during 
the summer and the bathing nnd 
picnic will bo made a weekly affnlr.

The picnic was arranged in honor 
of several visitors present in-tho per-

Renawod- optimism on prospects 
for Averting the. threatened railway, 
strike prevailed to'day among repre
sentatives of the employes and. at 
the White House. Commissioner 
Chambers of the federal mediation 
board, after conferring with Presi
dent . Wil.4o.-i, carried a message to 
the. brotherhood’* leaders, ft was 
•supposed to bo some form of pro
posal mude by President Wilson las’t 
night by-the sub committee of rail
road executives. It was kept se
cret, but A. B.-Gnrretson,* spokes
men for the employes, voiced the

grapefruit,
This* Depfir-tment has- been un

officially assured by- the United 
States Bureau of Chemistry of. its 
hearty cooperation in the strict en
forcement of/the standard, and pre
vention of the shipment of immature 
citrus- fruit from all parts of tho 
Union und foreign countries.

I enclose a copy of instructions to 
inspectors for the information and 
guidance of the growers and ship
pers. I .'

Tho inspection season will begin 
September 1st. The name, ' post
office addresses and territories of the 
various inspectors will bo published 
as soon ujtho inspectors srs ap
pointed andj qualified, for tho infor
mation of t io growers and shippers.

The methids of anysls, rules and 
regulations ore the- same as those 
promulgate*! by the national and 
state authorities for the last .ship
ping season; copies.of v/hlch may-be 
obtained free of cost from the state 
chomist or tho commissioner'of aerl-

Weslejr Brotherhood VisRs the 
•Orphanage

A number of the Wesley Brother* 
hood dess with thfcir wives, the 
teacher, Dr. L . JL Philips and the 
pastor, Rev. F. E^ftoinmeyer spent 
a very pleasant evening at Enter* 
prise last Thursday* They were met 
at the. wharf by a delegation and 
escorted to the Orphanage ehapel, 
where they were received by** the 
boya and gfrls pf tho Mpthodiat 
Orphanage. _  , _

For more than an hour tho class 
waa delightfully entertained by* the 
young people with songs and read
ings. To the honor of these young 
folks they arranged and rendered a 
program which would have been a 
credit to a school of artists.* The 
way they sang enthused evry

son of Miss L’ahd of Jacksonville 
who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bronson, Mrs. E. B. Brown of Tam
pa who is the* guest of her sister, 
Mrs. R. J» Holly and Miss-Perkins 
of Troy,-New York who is the guest 
bf her ebusihs, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kingsley of Altamonte.

I /  Clarkson—Appleyard 
Hanford people will-bo interested 

in the following announcement. as 
the bride was s former resident- of 
this city-during her childhood days, 
being the daughter of Col. and Mrs. 
T. J. Appleyard, who conducted the 
Gate City Chronicle here for many

anco, information on
. ma-thia .lnf°r.matign ♦mrion'n attitude hare—Investigated the—East—Coast. present.culutre

is (kpfiained in s dispatch from 
Bremen. * * . * * ' . * •

Members of ‘ the crew were un
willing, Zt* adds, to give details bf 
the return- voyage. * The arrival of 
the submarine surprised her owners, 
an aho was not expected to dock 
within a week.

Bremen LefCs Week Ago 
Departure.for America a week ago 

of thtriYJcrmnn submarine Bremen ia 
reported in a dispatch (rpm Bremen, 
as forwarded from The Hague, by 
the Exchange Telegraph Company.

It  is said - the owners of the 
Deutschland und Bremen received 
word seven days ago of the progress 
being' mads b y . the Deutschland mi 
her return voyage. Not until they 
•btainod this information did thoy
permit, the Bremen to depart.___ _

The Deutschland took the same 
route on both voyages, the dispatch 
says, returning to Germany by the

national hero, and baa been sum
moned Ip Empecor .William's liead.- 
quarters to report on hia voyage.

or other governmental action look
ing toward recompensing them for a 
possible increased expenditure under 
the eight hour day system. This 
was the object sought by a com
mittee of three railway presidents 
who called on tho President at tho 
White House again last night after 
a conference during • tljo day be
tween the President and Senator 
Newlands and Representative Adam
son, chairma^ of tho congressional 
committees having in charge inter
state com/ncrcc legislation.

The course which might be taken 
by , congress affocting , directly the 
present rsilwsy situation, it was 
pointed out, were these: • ' ^

Direct interstate commerce com
mission to investigate the relation of.
iailroada. and: their employee.-----— -

Pass pendtng bill to increase com
mission's membership from seven to 
-nine* In anticipation of additional

Canal and the people living along 
that route have complained of the 
inability of the company to keep it 
open .ta navigation with tho .result 
that there will be some investigations 
mnde at once, as the following from 
the Miami Metropolis indicates: 

"Just ns soon ns Attorney Gen
eral Thpa. F. West and State. Drain
age Engineer F. C. Billot can gather 
the neceksary information, Mr. West 
will bring proceedings against the 
Florida Coast Line Canal Si Trans
portation Co. to force that company 
to dean out and maintain the East 
Coast Canal—and Mr. Wcat ar
rived in Miami this morning and 
will probably start on a tour of In* 
spection of the canal this afternoon, 
going to Ft. Lauderdale tonight and 
from there on up the coast to- Jack
sonville. Mr. West expected to meet 
Mr. Elliot in Miami, byt the drain
age engineer lias not' Arrived - yet.

After the program was concluded 
tho president of tho class with hia 
commltteo entertained the boys and 
girls with delicious ice cream served 
in cones! This was enjoyed by the 
grown ups as wfll.as the-children.

This evening's outing was pro
nounced the most enjoyablo of any 
this season.

Some evening real soon the Or
phanage will accept an invitation of 
the class to have charge of the muaio 
for the Sunday evening service of 
the Methodist churcl) ot this city.^ 

Tho program so well rendered ia 
found below:

Leader, Mary Vinlng.
Music, hy'Madeline Hitchcock.

Following is the state law:
IiiBpbctors will pans for-shipment 

only auch (fruit as aro found in 
packing -houses prepared, or being 
prepared by* shipment.

The sample shall consist of the 
mixed juice of twelve average fruit, 
which aumple shall include the small
est sizes and most immature, as well 
as the largest and most mature 
fruit,. Thy sample must be fairly 
representative of the entire lot. - In 
case,the tept shows tho fruit to be 
above the *U, S. .standard, tho In
spector shall inform tho ahipper of 
the fact that the sample is mature, 
and .pass the lot for shipment If 
it fails to tpass tho standard, the 
fruit shnil t^c,attached and pUce.d in 
the. custody. Of lha-shariff-or his dep
uty—as directed by law.

Inspectors shall by -no means 
"paaa" or certify, to the maturity of 

-yt- jĵ yilt on tho trees In the" 
grove, nor glvb any-official opinion 
as to the proportion of mature fruiL 
in the grove, npr os to probable

united in marriag today at 1 
o’clock at her home in Tallahasspe to 
Mr. J. P. Clarkson, formerly of this 
city, now of Tallahassee

Tho bride is 
young woman,

charming

nent men in the state. Ho is now 
secretary of !ho State Highway Com
mission with headquarters in Talla
hassee, also secretary of the Florida 
Good Roads Association. He* was 
former secretary of .the. Chamber of 
Commerce in this, city and city ed
itor of the Florida Times-Union.
. Mr.—Clarkson's, many-friends- in 
Jacksonville will loarn with interest 
of his marriage and offer congratu
lations. . .
_ A ^ i n d  Jdrs^fiiiihaflfl jfliUnURtt-

Opening song, Tho old Gospel

Reading, The Organist and tho 
Organ, ’ Walter Harrison.

Song, We. are Little Sowers, Small 
Children.

Prayer, Leslie Hand.
Duet, . Just- Before the Battle, 

Mother—Grover Yates and Lillian.

spyrtibn but is* expected to* roach 
Miami either late thlk afternoon or 
early tomorrow morning, when he 
will start with Mr. West on tne trip 
up the canal. . *

" I  am making a trip from Miami

71 lately after the ceremony for North 
.Carolina, whera they, will spend their 
honeymoon,___._____

Enact imVurc compelling arbi
tration of futuro* disputes; similar to
that .pending. dato of maturity of any portion of Malcolm.

Establish efght hour day principle 
by legislation. * . •

the fruitAcar lot or number of 
boxes. • •. t
__Inspectors -shall— not nisliq ,UBr

Reading, The Three Kings—Edngt
Poor Gasoline in Florida \ ’ * 

The question- of asking the legis
lature to pass-laws providing for the

Flowers.
Flake R. Y. P. U, - 

This union baa been enjoying, good
Pass measures clearing' way lor to Jacksonville thrnnch thn *

gqvnrnmunt ow norahip- of re Hr Canal in older. Mint I mae,jm grams rueewtlyi slid alsu has g inspection ot gasoline" and* oils ahip- 
tWiffitcr tWrfttuUrwtn he~f^n^?p a f  
a meeting of the executive commit- 
teemf- the South Florida Chamber 
of Commerce here Thursday morn
ing,' September 7. W. F. Miller of 
Valrico, head of the organisation,

RevitatiPTThavT Brat ffgnii infnrmatlon.- ran«»,L 
ing the condition of that canal," said

F. C. Elliot,

tura -fruit, llhus- wasting— theii 'Ilnur 
and chemicals for simple curiosity. 
The personal knowledge of the in
spector, and his experience with 
citrus fruit* he may astf-for the in
formation of the grower. No official 
opinion iui to the probable date, of 
maturity, nor tho number of cars or 
boxes in tb« grove that may- be ma
ture at a fixed date ahall be given.

Inspectors will • also * advise all 
growers that tha inspection season 
does not end on Nov. 5th, but -will 
continue until discontinued by order 
of the National authorities afte*r the 
full maturity of the crop*. -J 

R. E. Rose; State Chemist.
W. A. McRae, Com’r of. Agriculture.

ccivlng - most serious consider allbir, 
it was said.

Don’t Like Eight Hour Day
Statements given out- by railway 

presidents showed no relaxation in 
their opposition to the eight hour 
principle, and there was no direct 
indication of when they might give a 
final answer to President Wilson. 
Many telegrams from industrial and 
commercial .interests protesting 
.against granting -tha-eight- hour-day 
wertrtlilplayed by the railway heads.

.Cdmmlssioner Chambcrk of the 
federal board of mediation hsld an 
early mdrning conference with .Presi
dent Wilson today and then met the 
representatives of the railroad em
ployee. It was reported that ha 
carried some proposals made to 
President Wilson by a sub commit
tee of tha railroad egacutivea lagt 
night. * • .* •

Mother—Grover Yates.
Quartette—Edna Flowers, Beulah 

Sperling, Ethel Yates, Lillian Mal< 
calm. , - . , t.

Reading, The Orphans—Ldltars 
Malcolm. . -
* Chorus, Jesus tho King, by girts.

Reading, The Baby in Church-* 
Grover Yates.

Recitation, Crippis
Edna. Flower*.------- —

Closing Bong, Sweeter 
Years Roll By.

that .a.number of the membeis"Ktg
•atay .on their summer vacations.

8unday ovening Group J*-of which 
Mr#. Gstchel is Captain rendered 
the program, utlng as its subject. 
"Does God Take: Care of . the Chria-

the attorney general 
chief diainage enginnecr will make 
this trip with me for the purpose of 
assisting me in thl^ matter. My in
formation ia that the 'canal is not 
being maintained aa the law requires 
and that the canal.company Is fall
ing to perforni its duty to tho pub
lic. ' Tommie

The state has b*en very generous
continued Mr.to this company,

West. #"Moro than 1,000,000 acres 
of land was grnnted by the legis
lature and deeded to it by the trus
teed of the Internal Improvement 
fund. Assuming that this land, was 
worth $1 per aero the people of thife 
state gave to the company one mil
iars to induco th«* construction of 
this canal. If the land was worth 
)5 per sere then’ the pcopla of Flor
ida gave to this company five mil- 
lf#'i dollars' for that purpose.

"No good can come from putting 
the canal if it ia not to be main
tained and I propose to see to U 
that this company performs ita duty 
to the.public and puts the canal in 
proper condition according to sped-

_ _ _  ̂  ̂ _ ______ ^  ^ ____  - ° f  odtifftitannot bo
eUI*'gb to Jack- Virginia,' where thrfy havo been vie- whelmed by the heavy vote and pre-| done In a day,, but ak soon aa tho In-

ormation ia in • hand ‘ 1 iptejid to

* Methodist Services Sunday j , 
There will be tho regular worship 

at the Congregational chiirch next 
Sunday. The sermons are planned 
to bo* helpful aa well as interesting.

Duet in morning

have recently been promoted from
the Junior# into the Flake B. Y. P. 
U. and are indeed proving an addrfd 
strength and enthusiasm. *•

R. S. Gi. Reporter.
i Amohg tho vislotrs to the dty thia 
Week is Mra.'E. B. Brown of Tampn 
who la visiting her sister, Mrs. R. J.
Holly at * Comfort Cpttagc. Mrs.
Brown ia enroute home after spend
ing several weeks at the home "of 
Mr, Brown’s parents in Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. nrowrr .also visited 
Atlantic City, Washington, New 
York and many other points of In
terest while away, j * .> V

i.^Mrs. W. Q. DeCoursey arid daugh
ters’ Virginia and little Alice..aro _ , . .. ___ ... __ 7..
home again after spending the sunt- Liquor men put forth tTieir strong- 

Rlvkr Draigage j mer In. Washington, Cincinnati and eat efforts, but were literally. over-
P t * * *" W **" ” ~ * * *
other conference Ring friends and relatives. vailing sentiment for prohibition.

.. .

Bapt 1st Temple Sunday • 
9:30 Su nday achooL “  * 

11:00 Preaching, subject, "Jesus 
Wept."

4:00 Bsptism at B riason's pool. 
6:30 The Three *«Uniona of the 

,wnrnT *!W . .. ' . J
7:80 Vesper services.' Severs!‘ i . •

special features will be introduced. 
Make your plans now to come and 
in *i te your friends to come with you.
. . .  .  .  •*. .  - j  v . ,  * . . .  .

Special • music, 
service by Mrs. Mstllngsr and 
Polk. All srs Invited to theke 
Vices. ! * _  ■

UPPER B*JV‘JOHNS DRAINAGE

Will Be Msde Possible After Fight 
* Of Seme Seventeen Years 
'Several of the prominent drainige 

asperta of the state were here yee- 
terday ip conference with Hon. J. N. 
Whitney; e member ol the drainage 

'board. Among them was Col. Prank 
L. Bills of Melbourne, Chairman of 
the Board of Supervisors of the

T. B. Lanier, the sage' of Lake 
county was In the city a few hours 
this morning and his many frispda 
were glad to she him around again 
• ter a spell of yellow jaundice. 
Having the jsundlea'was bad enough 
but to be sentenced to stay in bed 
it\ Tavares for six weeks weu enough 
to make Bat get up and-walk. *

The subject of the pastor for the 
Vesper service will be, "A  Challenge 
to ,thV Moral Men of Sanfqrd.”
, - 7. George Hyman, Pastor.



powered; tod the. fcrowd dSmAnda 
hit lynching. With the rope about 
hi* neck, about to be strung up, he 
U rcecued by the marshal/ Bob Em- 
mom, anB Bob take* him i f * y  to 
the lock-up. . . .

By certain-facta in poaaeaalon of 
"Panin* Through," Bob learna who 
he *i»/i^nd for the fir»t titne the 
young man h.ear* something of hi* 
parentage. Hi* mother and father 
were married, ho leilrn*; and he was 
born in wedlock. Bob wa* a rweet- 
heart of his mother, and wa* 
"turned down," but loved her al
ways just thu same. Another *uitor 
was "Bud Fraser,."The Wblf.”  He, 
never forgiving her for marrying the 
other map, ahot her husband dead.
— Bob- tried long-to-get-*"Fh«rWolPJ 
and ileal hlm'tho death he deserved; 
just us he gift, hyn dead to right*, 
news came of t^e death of "Pasaln* 
through’* mother, and "Tho Wolf"

-CLASSIFIED -  
ADVERTISING

tion, and the plot and Its develop
ment evolve about her, tho is ex
ceptionally supported by a sterling
cast.—  •Sanford iChit-Chat of the P l a y  Houses in

“ The Greater Lots"
A photoplay not hampered by 

studio walla comes to the Star Fri
day. Thu vaatneas of Natures 
stage give* the atmosphere of "THE 
STRONGER LOVE,”  a singular 
grandour. It'* an outdoor mountain
and pine wood* story.• . *

On tho mountain live two dan*. 
The cros*> of the mountain is the 
bmindaTy-1!mrr“ The_ou t«r worldTs 
■hut o(T try. the encircling hills .and 
these primitive people toll and spin; 
live and die, in a tittlo world very 
strango to our city life. But from 
this Morosco Paramount photo
drama we learn that such a strange 
world can have it* heartaches, it* 
bitter passions and it* momenta of 
exaltation. The * crudity of these 
Surroundings serve as a strong con
trast to the falrylike~and aesthetic 
beauty of the star, Vivian Martin, 
who ina part of singular appeal 
makes this a remarkable Troduo- 
tion. -- . • J

ready married and has a wifo and 
baby. Beside* he ha* *n affair with 
another woman. With her faith 
broken. "Echo" returns <tp her na
tive west where "Big Bill" receives 
her. "Kahotna" . carries. Out hi* 
vow to wreak vengeance upon Hie

T All Local Advertisement!) Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each tnaertlon. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cent*. ■ - . -

volv/r* In ample evidence. Jimmy 
it to paralysed with fe^r that he
ran(t . run; and this circumstance, 
coupled with the fact that he calmly 
drinks his beer at the bar, during 
tho melee, so impresses the tough 
bartender that htt determine* this 
"noivy guy" must become a mem
ber of his gang. So he takes Jimmy 
Into the hick room-and introduces 
him to the -very desperadoes hw1 
seeks. •. •
.In the meantime,' Andrada'a 

daughter Luria Jias determined to 
end her father's danger not by get
ting the pretty tools who set the 
bombs but by reaching the rt̂ nn 
higher up. In order to do this, she 
has.joined the hand -under an as-

New Comedy'.Travels a 
Fast Pace . ••

Jimmy Goglan, the hero of # the 
"Np-Good- Guy," the forthcoming 

•Triangle Ince feature release with 
William Collier a*'8tar» which Is to 
bo seen at the*Lyric TheatVe for a 
limited engagement of Friday begin- 
1* K young man whoso Income It so 
large that he does not need to worrjf 
about work; wherefore he spends 
his time siding sevrral 'young ladies 
to enjoy life. *N4 -

AU this Is very disgustihg to Ma
lone, his uncle on his mother's tide, 
who also is his guardian, and con
trols a large’ fortune that Is coming 
tfots a large fortune that is coming 
to Jimmy when he reaches a certhirf 
age. Thla uncle, who had ‘ proven 
his metal as a ward politician with 
* lot of gangsters in awe o f him, 
hears of Jimmy's last escapade, 
which is to driv* an

Collier’s

For Salo at Sanfor^—Two lighters, 
gasoline cnglno and pump and other 
articles. Address Z. Spinks, Oviedo, 
Florid*. • • • 1-tfc

Chock Full

For Sale—Nearly new adding ma- V 
ine.*V-$36.00. Western Union.

v Ityr Sale—Two thoroughbred Dti- 
roc Jersey sows, i W. B. Ballard 
Altamonte, Fla- " 101

sumed name, doing everything they 
tell her to dA, certain that some par
ticular achievement on her part will 
bring her to the man higher up for 
compliment. Jujt as Jimmy- has 
been introduced to the- hand, she 
has been commissioned to blow up a 
certain ~t)un3Ing7"anfl Jimmy is tlele  ̂
gated to aid her. * . ’

Trembling in the knee*, Jimmy- oc- 
companiea^her .and lights the bomb 
before a fine big building that soon 
after is torn asunder and thrown 
Into- th{ air. \ And the curprit es
capes. The outrage stirs the poliee, 
however, and w-hen n letter reaches

For Salo—Tomato plants A No. 1 
stock. F. F.^Tfifrner, Celery Avo.

' 103-2tc

The leading character, of "The 
Goqd Bad Man" is an eccentric out
law, who calls ' himself “ Passin.’ 

pr-hfOMth.”  ‘ •All- that Hr-knuwir “of" 
him Is that he .Is a mosj eheorful 
young man, always smiling, and 
j-uifty wf-^some extraordinary of
fenses against law and order. One 
of them is the holding tip of the 
Pacific Express for the solo purpose 
of robbing the conductor of his 
ticket punch. • .

"Pausin' Through" alms above'all 
else, to- h<- of assistance to iliegiti- 
m’ate children who are compelled to 
Tight their* way alone in tho world. 
He- robs society to tjive to -society's 
outeasts; that is all.* , The reason is 
that he believes himself to be an 
illegitimate* child, He knew his 
mother who died when he was very 
young; hut she never spoke to him 
of his father. And as she was so 
very unhappy and so;destitute, ho 
concluded his • governor must have 
Keen a scoundrel.,.
. Riding into tho "Lost Treasure" 
mine IfoTdmgs which are used as-a 

‘ rendezvous of a bund as lawless as 
himscif, where only nicknames are 
used, and whero .every man ' is 
"wanted by tho law, "Passin* 
Through", encounters the prettiest 
girT he has ever aecn]_ and they 
promptly fall in love. She is the 
daughter of "The Weazcl;" and 
beloved of "The Wolf." who heads9 .»
the <|U?or community. "Passin’ 
Through" - finds here tyarejy swecct,

automobile 
through a plate glass wirdow of fi 
department, store,— *nd- determines For Sale-—A second hand piano in 

good condition. Telephone No. 46 
or write Box 1026, Sanford  ̂ 108-3p

that the boy shall have .a vocation 
to keep him out of mischief.

When this decision-is communi- 
i cated to Jimmy ho rapidly runs over 
in his mind the list of available call
ings and selects that of detective as 
the softest. But his uncle la deter
mined to make him active, so in
troduces as the first client Andrada, 
an Italian merchant who ia the vic
tim of various bbrnb ourlages. Iron
ically enough, Malone’s henchmen 
are responsible for Andrada’a difii, 
cullies; but Malone feels that a de
tective on the case can do no harm- 
provided it is a detective who, he 
is certain, cannot .detect.
- Jimmy proves n complete sur
prise. Donning his toughest clothes 
ho enters a saloonufthe underworld 
in search of the gangsters. They 
are ail about hlrtf and presently a 
fight takes place, with knives and rê

' • War News Sutnmary •
London, Aug. 21.—The German 

high seas fleet has again appeared in 
the North Sea, and in a clash be
tween German submarines and Brit
ish scout ships, two British light 
cruisers have bcon sent to the-bot-

For Sale—Three lota on Banford 
Heights. Exceptional bargain, $76 
each. Enquire Herald Office. *

. 101-Gtc

For Sale—Horse and two delivery 
igons. Apply to .'G. W. Spencer* 
1 Park Ave. . 101-tfLondon -reports .that one of the 

submarines was destroyed and that 
another was rammed and possibly

This is the first appoareance in the
North Sea of strong German ndval-' -Rakery. 
forces since the battle of Jutland bn 
May 31. The first news that' tho or ' 
Germans had left the shelter of their ®n* 'n® 
mine fields and fortified bate* was co™ *c' 
brought lo Holland by trawlefa J57 
which reported aighing

Malone -is having a conference 
with his lieutenant in an inner cham
ber bchiqd a secret panel in the den. 
Lucia learns then that the man 
higher up is near; so she knocks on 
the panel and begs to he admitted 
to gfvo lmportant-information. The 
panel is opened. To get rid of the 
lieutenant and .be alone with Ma
lone, she tell* him there r* a~<Jarer- 
tlvc in the next room; and the lieu
tenant goes out and gives orders 
for Jimmy lhe fly-cop to- ho beaten 
up. Luciu draws a 'gun and holds 
Malone, tjie persecutor of .her father, 
at its point.

The gangsters cannot make a very 
good job of battering up Jimmy, fur 
the police come pounding at' the 
gates; so Jimmy gets a chance and 
Lnff<a- i>vvr — Tin* gang--
sters (lee. Jimmy, trying to break 
his way out falls through the secret 
panel. There is Luria, about .to 
murder -his uncle. Both trust him. 
Malone is his guardian, nnd Lucia 
is the girl he has come to love. 
Jimmy’s choice is the smashing fin
ish of the most important Collier 
release thus far.

a German 
squadron gf fifteen warships, in
cluding largo cruisers.' This fleet 
was accompanied .by two Zeppelins, 
and was stcccring northwest in the 
region of Whitebank.

The two British veasels lost ware 
the Nottingham; 5,400 tons, and the 
Falmouth, 6,260 tons. The crews of 
both the ships were savod with tho 
exception of thirty nine men. The 
Gormans also claim to have sunk 
a British deatroyer,and damaged a 
hattleshkp, but thia is denied by
I .nnilnn.----J itO W d ing t *  » !>• B U l U h -
Admiralty the German fleet avoided 
an engagement with the main Brit
ish forces and returned to port whqn 
its scouteds reported the approach 
of strong British squadrons.- > *

* ' V*.
On the western front the Frebefi’ 

continued to press forward in the 
neighborhood of - GuiUemont and 
Paris reports the capture of a strong-.

For Sale'Cheap—Horae, wagon, 
buggy atf{l aurrey, all in good con
dition. Apply . at W. W. Aber 
nathy’a Furniture Store. 93-tfc

For Sale—Marine motor, 18 horse
power, 3' cylinder, 3 cycle, Ferro. 
First class condition, Sanford Much- 
ina A Garage Co. B3-tf

For Sale—Owing to change to 
electrical povtfr we have on hand 
machinery in» f ad condition, coo- 
slstlijg pf boilers, engines, water
pumps, fire pumps, air compres
sors and . sundry "other machines, 
which we offer at prices which are »  
small part-of the orij^Koost. I f  
interested address YjdEfh Carolina 
Chemical Co., care I^V^Peabody,. 
Superlntnedent, Sanford, Fla.

k • “  68-tfMary Pickford in "The Dawn.of To' 
morrow" at the Star Wednesday FOR RENT

Little ,̂ Viola Dnna Milken Metro 
Debut -.

"The Flower of No Mon’s Lsnii '̂ 
her first Wondorptay. *

Little Viola Dana, the nowest 
Metro star, and nn artist of rare 
dramatic ability will be scon here at 
the Star tonight in the Metro- 
Colunibia wondcrpluy, "The Flower 
of No Man’s Land."' This js a live 
part feature written especially for 
MiM-Duii» by John Hr OoHtns, who' 
also directed its production.

The story of the "Flower of No 
Man's-Land"* deals with a baby' 
called "Echo.”- who is left nn' or-* 
phan, when her father,, a miner, is 

,robbed .and. kiUdd- in jiilu but. She 
: is brought up -by "Eahoma,”  a good 
i Indian and .loved by .Big I\iil, a 
rough but tendtr hearted miner. 

Wednesday—Trranglc Day, "The | Roy Thibet, an opera singer, who 
Good Had Man" featuring Dou- I loses his vclce is directed to go west, 
glsa Fairbanks and Bessie Love. I His stage coach is over turned and 
**n»r Marhla lltail11 fniunri|"  I HI it'severeiy Injured near.

< Wanted—By the first of Septem
ber, two or three nicely furnished 
rooms for light housokeepipjf. Ad
dress P. O. Box 884,♦city; v  l-3tp .L Y R I C

THEATRE •- For Rent—StoPe room and office 
and Ipring rooms In Bishop Block. 
Thatcher Realty Co. 104-3tc

E . F . L A N E , MANAGER
"THE HOUSE THAT PLEASES". • For Rent—Housekeeping apurt- 

mejita, furnished, down.stair*,'large, 
well Ventilated rooms, aieepjhg porch 
and screened -porches, Alt Conven-
encea in kitchen. 618 Oak'avenue.PROGRAMME

ol heights on the road to Kovel.'
Fierce .fighting-, continues on the 

crest of the Carpathians, where-the
For RenL—Furnished house d! six 
nms and both,' Cor. Dth and

Tonight—"Tho  ̂Roformor” . Sclig 
. Tribune News. ""The Beggar
• , and Tim Chlld".IIam and Bud. 

Fifteenth Episode of "Tho Iron
* Clsw" - • 7

Program at the STAR
Better Pictures for the Better Element

Myrtle.Russians are batt.ing within sight 
of the Hungarian plains. No Indi
cation has’ been given, however, of 
tho strength of tho forces engaged 
in this region, and-it is uncertain as

For Rent—Six room cottage on- 
Palmetto avenue. $18 per moi\tJ) 
Inquire of Sanford Furniture Co.

‘ _______________  ns -
.fil—Uimeral ■ -Biuglluff " fT

A* affuet H 4m f f rT up o l ity,v August IS — M fiif fL -P rc s e n b

-yto/a Burnt in “TttgrtO W KR OF N a  
MAN’S^LAND” ^

tonr blocks from business center.
11. , i . ______________ _____, i __■ — i ._____

»ngarx
Bath rooms In connection. 'Cheap 
rates for summer. Comfort Cottage, 
gorner Fourth and Mggnolla. 92-tf

For Rent— Several nice office 
rooms over Yowell'a. Enqlilre N. P. 
Yowcll & Co. "82-tf .

The offensive of . the Saloniki 
front is slowly developing and the 
fighting is growing In Intensity op 
tho 150 mile battle line from Like 
Presba to Lake Dolran. Both aides 
claim minor successes but apparent
ly no aetiqgTti! Importance has oe- 
curred.*' jin, Interesting feature of 
this ffopt Ms 'the - adyance of Bul- 
* ft.r!«!UdqUcJUMnlA -toward ^tha ~~ 
Greek seaport of Kavala. This port 
ia welldo the east of the Allied front 
and the purpose of the Bulgarian 
move la not made daer'ln the dis
patches.

in love Vm» the little* girl and they 
are married. Soon after he returns 
.east "Echo" lear.ua thgt he Is al-Thumday—"The Girl at the Cur

tain" "Never A**ln" "The 
• Cow Pumhera Peril" Fathe 

Nows. Florence Rose Fashion 
’ Film. ' •

Wednesday, Aug. 22-Serial and Comedy
N i g h t ,  iffystcries of Myra, Etc. For Rent—708. Pntji avenue 

lire of If. C. DuBose, Firs'Wsy—«"The No GoodGny" fea
turing Willie roller. "A Dash 
of Courage" featuring Harry 
Crlbbon and Gloria Swanaon.

avenue

WANTEDThursday, August 24—Mary Pickford 'in 
“ THE DAWN OF TOMORROW” Wanted—Flat or roll t< 

with drawers and cupboard 
mtala. Box 1168. Sanford,

Saturday—"Would You Forglvo 
Her" "Tho Wedding Day" 
8ixth Episode of ‘Teg O' The 

’ Ring" ’ ’ • Masculine and Feminine Qlns 
Hardly.any priest, hardly any phy

sician, would agree that women are 
better morally than men. There ary 
aome kinds of aln which men commit 
more readily than women. Such are 
the alna of luat, and pusalbly

Sanford, Fla.. July 3L 1911 
ties. J. A. Bryant Plano Co. 
poratlon, J. A. Bryant and i 
cerned please take notice, A' 
1916, I will sell one Hupmobl 
1641, to pay storage char

Friday, August 25— Vivian Martin in 
“ THE STRONGER LOVE”

COMING MONDAY *
Chas. Chaplin and 

R o s c o e  A r b u c k l e Matinee Daily
-. < at 3:15 '

Admission 
Always 5 and 10c

Loat— Bull pu 
black and whlu

ADMISSION B AND 10 CENTS
MATtNKX;

• Wt4ftM4i7 • • Halt day
I  til jp. m. Night 7 p.m. Sharp Worth While QuoUtlo^ 

AU word* are pegs to hungWednesday



for tha Cowoff clt»6. Tb*j m*X 
tHUcUod, but probably JuaUy. and 
iritis the nolo purpose that ktirti crlli- 
dim mlfbt*reiult In better thing* Tor 
tbo Lowell t>aacbatt pubjlc. Lord 
lake* the ■ppeorencc of. a poof loaer 
when he rraorta to aucjl a weak alibi 
for hla fill lure.

"Baseball writers are thegreateatat* 
•eta the game haa. Can you Imagine
how much Internet there would be In 
baseball If all the writers laid op 
Iholr typewriters and didn’t write a 
single line about the game. ' The wrt-

• Daily Thought.
The way to gain' a good repuutloi 

Is to kndeavor to ba what yoo dfiatri 
to appear.—Soergtea.

v ~ ~
^Usually Cam** Lata 

nemorao la aometblng that many

LO S E n
Ik* time to sppllss to register van 4 vnte.

II* moat sot h «»«  boon eonvietod. pra- 
vIbiii to tto tlm* bo applloo to register 
c/ »otrT o f! y f-r ob to»/, -rw«»ry * pn- 
fut f  or bribery In any of -tbo courts ot osy 
mat* or oi Ih. Untied Slate#, or If to. eon
vietod ' k* rauil boro boon restored io  tbo 
right* ot OlllstMhlp.

Provided, however, Thot a# p «reoa or 
lls*a| ^l****od*at of on

'!< -Writer on Lawranee Telegram 
Make* Reply-to. Ex-Managar'a 

• Strictures on Reporters. Said rottlflcnl* *mbr»coO th# folloWIBk

t t e  v
and loo* K. R. H«hl el -way. '

TE* asld land being aaaoe**d at the date 
of the l*aannro of *ueh eoHJfleate In tbo 
nan* ot M. A. ,Hto*k. .Unites ■»ld **r-

si;
°( wtl£w ' M
“ M r  dw •v .T R -oM .x is ;'-

Clark Circuit Court tomtnol* Ctb, Fla.

Commenting on Harry Lord'* stric
tures on baseball reporters, *wbo are 
blamed by tbo ex-Lowell manager for 
his failure as n team leader. If- EL 
Lynch,, in the Lawrence- Telegram,

peoplo claim to experience alter they
tro hopcloaily catighL . ___ __________  , *u*h person wha'

waa 'on" January lit. 18*1, or prjor there- 
to, cqlttlofi to vot# under-tb# constitution* 
and law* ol any of the *l*te* or tor* 
iltorl**, err entitled to vote nndoe-any form 
of governmnnl, or nay nntufalued cillaon 
Or hla dearendants. aha|l bo denied tbo 
right to r*«lit*r and vote tocouao ho shell 
not bo able to road, write end Interpret 
any taction ot tbe ■institution ol tbo 
•Ut* or Florida; •* above provided, or be- 
cauio bo ahnll- not own property ot tbo 
f*!u « above tppfirtttl: o itu iillida  citwtni 
of tbo United States, howovor. at .tho u i m ’ 
they apply, .and ba for*, (toy ahall bo ad- . 
mil tod to register, shell pf*oowt to th* 
registration officer crrtlflenre of hla nataural- 
laaiion. or n duly aulh.TJTicalad copy 
thereof. ■ • - .

Hoc. 2. Upon tbo adoption ot thin smend- 
m*nt to the constitution, ths lotialntoro 
ahall onset appropriate laws to caw> Ibo 
purpoa* of thli atn*ndm*nt Into *ltocf.
*• Th* votte entt in compliant* with said 
proposed amendments, and lha cnnvaae, 
drrlaratloM and return thorool. ibaJl bo 
■ublaotod to ths aainu regulations and re- 
•trlctions a* u «  prodded Try law for son- 
oral oUrtinna In the state of JFlonda.

(M il) In T*otlmony Whoroof. I hnvo 
hereunto t o f  nty htadJ*nd at- 

-■ - the o r * * r s « r t f m * ^ u u -  -
of Florida, at Tallahaaaoo, tbo. 
Capital, this th* twantX-ftflhV 
day ol July, A. » .  1*1*. *

-* ’ H. C I.AY CRAWFORD. 
t> Becfutary ol Btato. •
lul-T ur»-J3te

"Wo cannot‘agree.with Lord In hla 
•tatement about tbe Lewell writers- ter* In the lirat' plnce create- tbe Inter

est anvl Uten exploit the doing* of the 
Individual so that the Interest Is not 
allowed to die out, papvlded, of course, 
the plnyera do tly^r sligfiv When ths 
jdnyera fall down, then the Interest 
dies out. , . •

■tfn nearly every  Instance a baseball 
writer Is a fan. Personally he wants 
to do nil he can to promoto the game, 
mid every line be writes Is .a boOat-

10S-Twre-*tc

Magazines Periodicals 
u Soda W ater j: • - 

Confectionery 
Cigars and T o b a c c o s

Admloiafrater'a N*llco of Bo4tfoni*ol o 
Account* ,

To\All Whom It  May Crtcwn:
Nolle*, la berihy *i»*n that on Tnraday, 

th*. nth- A y  of (Motor. A. D. 191*. I 
shall pi*sont my account na ndrainictrator 
ol the o*tau of Lucy 8. Drown. d*«oa**d, 
to the Honuroble Usoru* O. Il*nia*, Coun
ty Jude* ol Haiulnol* County, nt hi* oSco in 
K*nf«rd, Florida, and at th* »•"»♦ « * »•  
prrsent my youcliora and t*k that th* said 

bi APhWtod *nd
’ Adminlttraior C. T. A. 

103-Tu*o-t0tc __'
Plumbing andWhen he crlUdxes he does »o beenuse 

he feels that it’s warranted—there are 
no ulterior motives behind hla crltl- 
-ofim*. merely a struggle to remedy 
conditions that are not satisfactory to 
tbe baseball public nt large.”

G as F i t t i n g
Whereas, Tbo IccUlatHre ot ISIS, under 

lb* conctitutlon of U8S, ol th* otala ol 
Florid*, did p**o thr*0 Joint r*oolullana pro- 
poring amendments to lha constitution 01 
th* cut* ot Florida, and- the asms word 
* creed- to by a vot* ot lhr**-fillto of all th* 
mCmtora *Uctod to *tch hou*o: that to* 
vat** on said. Joint resolution* war* tStored 
upon lh*ir r»*p*ctlv* ,Journal*, with lha 
y**a *nd nay* thereon, and they Jld d*tar- 
min* and dfroot.tint th* said Joint ro*olu- 
Ilona b* tubmltud to th* electors ol tho 
■Uta ot the '*on*ral olaction In November.

**N*ow, tbarotoro, I, II. Clay Crowford, 
**cr*tary of th* otal* of Florida, do horaby 
■tv* nolle* that n

.. Oonarnl Election
will to hfld In oach county’ In Florida on 
Tucidty next lucrecdlni th* flrat Monday 
In Novsmtor, A. D. 1*1*. th* said Tuan- 
day tolnf tha

Hr.cnih Day ofNocomboa 
for tho railflcntion or rvJocElon of th* sold 
Joint f**olull«to propofln*~nm*ndmonla to 
th* eonitltutlon of th* atat* of Florida, via:

All Work R ecede* M y PcraonR
>

Attention And Best Efforts ' 

Telephone No 25

DR. A. DOLANSLIDING G LO V E”  IS NOT NEW
V E T E R IN A R IA N

---- OFFICE— —
HAND BROS. STABLES

l Bring In yonr lim e  and alck 
[ horses and males. Have them 
I treated. Have their teeth etamln- 
l ed, sharp corners dressed down,
! projections cut on and decayed 
i molars eilrartcd.
ODOOOOaODOOOODOODODOOOOl

Opposite City HallChick Qandlj Causes 8«nsatlon 
* Using Mitt to Protect H*nd|—Roy 

Thom** Also Wors One.
NQTICR FOR 111 DM

Nolle* la h*r«hy given that aaaJod bid* 
will bo rocolved up and until Un o'clock 
a, m. el Monday, lha 11th day of SepUm- 
tor, at lha afBr* of tbo dark ol tho circuit 
court (n th# court hduss.ln Bantord, B*m- 
Inolo county. Florid*, for the [uirehaae of 
th* Btmcl*l Drataif* District -bond* of tbo 
Florid* Drove* Drain*** District, sold 
bonds tolnc dosciibod na follows: Amount 
nt laau* JS500.00; Dmomlnntlon *100.00 
each; Onto of bond* BapUmtor t, 1*1*. In- 
t*r**t ois (* ) p*r coat pot annum payable 
Mmi-enaually,- '* V ’ ,

D a tli numtotod on* (1) to anvontaon 
(IT) faduilv*. maturing no follows: 1-2-3 
September 1, |*l*j 4-5 B*pt*mb*r 1, 1*20; 
5-7 8*Pt*mbcr 1. 19211 8-*, BapUmtor 1,
1*12; l « - n .  B*pl»mb*r 1, 1*22; 11-18
B*nt*rator i. 1P24: 14-15 Beptcmtor 1, 
1*26; 1*-1T, B.pUrab*r 1. 192*.

All bid* mutt to accompanied by n ear- 
tISod chock for on* (1) par cant of th# 
•mount ot bid, as *n avldone* of good 
faith,

Tbo Board reserve* fh* ri*ht to rojoct

BUSINESS, CARDSH arry Lord.

aa they hare always. In our opinion, 
been loyal to basvbnll qp<l big boosters

( d M d 6M 9 6» H » f < » M 66» » W
One Inch Cards Will Be Published Un* 
der This Heading At The Rate Of|7.2t 
Per tear.

H E N R Y M c L A U L IN
*

JE W ELER

Offlec Neil to W. E. Houaholder 
Garner St Woodruff Building

D K . P . E. W A T T S
YE. EAR. NOSE and TH R O A T

MONDAYS nod TUUIUDATII V- 
t 1:00 to 4:00 P. M.

and all Dyug habits cured at home 
by easy tried method which is free 
of convenience or tliaability during 
treatment. Very reasonable rates; M Y SPECIALTIES

beyond the elbowSanitarium in connection. Write 
H. M. OWENS, Manager, 436 
Peachtree St., Atlanta Ga. for 
patticuidrs and Inferences.

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

Job for Eddie Hnlll/ian.
Eddie Hnlllnnn. signed by Snn Frnn- 

cIM* lifter Snll'I.ake let him go, will 
be uaptl us utility lull el der 4>y tbe 
Seats. ■ ‘ •_

DENTIST
In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit 

Seminal* Ceanty, Florida 
Ovorstroct Turpentln* CompanyOffice: Yowcll Ruijdlng

tlstU* M. Cfcrlotrasn and -----—  *
Christman, fa*r husband. Frank P, • 
Wood and Plorvnf* Wood, his wile,
,Onrdn*r P. Wood, Mnry K. Taylor, 
and Prank A. Toylor. bar husband;
Annie IjtwrOnro and---------- ■' Law
rence, her husband. J. F. Duydott,
Daisy II, O'Rourke and Jnmos 
O'ltuurke, her huebnnd.

To the defendants, Annie Lawtonc* and
— —— Lawrence, tor Husband and —a— — 
CkiUUMn, husband ol the defendant, Hate 
tl* M. Christrasm ,

'You and etch ol you or* hereby ordeVtd 
to appear to ths bill Med In this emus* on 
October 2, ISIS, at the Court House In San
ford, Florida. - •
- It Is lurttor ordered that thU order b* 

published one# n week for eight.lurcoMivs 
wrelra In th* Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
puhtUhrd In Brmipole rounty aftrevsld.

Witness mj hand and th* **sl of th* 
sold Clrrult Court tbts ~t 1st d»y ol July,

FLOR.LA

TIIOMAH KMMKT WILSON
E. PEHUUSON IIOUSIIOLDIB

, Wilson & Housbolder
LAWYERS

FTbHda

A Jo.nt Resolut-on proposing an . amend-, 
mrnt to Srctlon* 2, S and 4 of Article V II 
of th* constitution ol th* state of Florida, 
relating to rensu* and apportionment.
U* .It resolved by lb* legislature of lb* 

atat* of 11nrnf»:
That the follow:rig amendments to the 

constitution of the stale of Florida be, and 
-tho same are hereby agree<1 to, and tha 
same shall be submitted to the ejector* ofSanford

E lton  J. M o u g h to n
ARCHITECT .

county in tb* slat* for overy ten thousand 
<d population iheretn. or tLe major.fraction 
i hereof where there may to a major'frart ion 
left over after dividing the whole number 
ol population ol the county by the .num
ber ten tAouvund; Provided, that each 
county shall hive at least one .representa
tive and that no county *h*ll hava more 
than threw repreeenlallv** in th* house of 
representative*. Th* member* ot th* house

Offlec In Yowcll llldg. Sanford, FI* A. JL 1*1«. ,
(Official trail

K A. DOUDLAS8, 
Clerk Circuit CourtGEO. A . DECOTTES Msatey A Ws.lon, 

fiol*. for Comptl. 
99-Tuc*:8trATTORNEY and COUNSE1XOR at LAW

ilicable to  the uncertainty of having j’our car stolonTito uncertainty* of life U eijually ln~~ Circuit Conti. Bevonth Judicial ClrcwH
— H«» la * l*  U»*wtn Ftwrtdw----------—----------
Ov*fsU*«t Turpentine Company

Practice In Slate and Federal Court* ol repreevntntivv* shall to eJ
fjitff\e7-Woo-IrulI Hldd Sanford Hn"  WHY NOT HltOTEC'l' YOURSELF THEN

listtls M.* Cbrislnrnn a n d ----------
Christman, her huabsnd. Frank P, •
Wood and Florenru Wood, hi* 
wife, Gardner F, Wood, Mary K.
Taylor nnd Frank A. Taylor, hrr 
buihand, .Annie Lawrenee and 
. — — Lawrenr*. her . husband,

J, F. I'.urdett, Daisy It. O'llourk* 
and Jnmeo O’ Hourko, her husband.

Tn the* dslsndsnts. Until* M. Chrlttman, 
Frank P. -Wood, Gardner P. Wood. Mary U. 
Taylor, l^snk A. Toylor, Daisy H. O'Rourke 
James tCKoark* and J. F. ifurdott:

You and *aeh of Voir ora hereby ordered 
to appear to the Mil filed In.^hU chute on 
Reptamber 4, 1*1* nt th* Cuurt House In 
Banturd, Flnddn. -
- It la lurttor ordered tost this order bo 

published one* a weak for (our luctootlvw 
week* In tb** Hanford Herald, a irewapapor 
plbllthed In S*mlnol« county aforesaid.

Witness my. hand and tho aoal of th* said 
Circuit Court this 31at day of July A- D. 
191*. ,
, la#all K, A. DOUGLASS,

, Clerk Circuit Court.
Massey .A Warlew, Sold, (to Complt. -**■

99-Tueo-4le

S C H E L L E  M A IN E S
L A W Y E R

SUITE 9, COURT HOUSE PHONE 1U

SANFORD

to at th* Mhurtlnm and place*. Tb* term 
of nfflr* of MOatar* elected in 191* shall 
esplre on th* flrvl Monddy ip April, 19)9 
The term ol “
1918 from thi 
Escambia, 
son,

flee of senators elected In
....... following counties, to-wltt

___ Gadsden, Jarkson, Leon. Madl-
l.sfayette, Taylor, Columbia, Nassau, 
I, Marlon, Bumur, Jefferson, l-r*. 

.oe, I'Utnam, Volusia, Hamilton, Alarh- 
llrowprd. iJbcrty, ll*rnando, Ptnelltl, 
>ard, Palm llrarh and hevy, shall ag

on tb*.'first Monday In April, 1921;
__ithvr venntor* to to *l*ct*|l In th* year
191* ttolr term of olhr* shall expire on th* 
first MomW in April 1921. Ail maftth*** 
ol th* hoSt of represanlstlv** elected at 
the general *lertlori In 1918, -their term of 
oMe* shall. *splrs on tha first Monday in 
Apnl, 1921, nnd thereafter th* term of of- 
f-cs of all member* of tb* houe* of rtpr*. 
ventative. shall commtnee on the first 
Tutsday after the Brel Monday to April 
nest succeeding tho election. At thi gen-, 
•ral flection In 1920 and thereafter, all 
senators to to elected shall be elected for 
a tot •* *1 Uur year*.- th* term to tottn on 
th* first Tue.day alter the first Monday Ih 
April ot tb* following year, except '{hat 
when a new eouifty Is created, ih* legisla
ture shall at that lime fit th* length « f  th* 
Igrm ol th* first senator to to elected there’ 
from at two or lour years with th* *nd 

o' heegiflXAhA .pambto.nLoltLaanJ. 
MErCTn a balance with the number ol the 
n*w.

FLORIDA

Dr. J. A . TROVILLION
SPECIALIST

In C A N C E R ,  G O I T R E  a n d  T U M O R S
Cur* Th«>m Without Cutting Thom Out

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

in the largost 'organization of it* kind in Jho I'nhm. Itn an organization, that, within 60 MINUTES 
notification of the loss of your car, Every jiolice department, Every garage. Every accessory con
cern in Every town in the wholo *t«tih bccides special representative* are notified by .telegraph and 
nre in full poanrssibn of all particulars tnal will U-tul to your car'a identification und ultimate refurn.

Anti ihe smdll lutn of $2.50 per annum is,the only amount that it'will cost you for this com 
plcte service—Absolutely unique in its completeness,* ■ v A • * • - •'

THE UNITED STATES AUTOMOBILE JMtOTECTIVJi ASSOCIATION 
Hpenti $150'for the recovery of jtvory mcmbcr'B c*r. *•

--------HnjcrnstinatloTrl8 "thB' ttltemr tUIHI—iTiJnT^rocrOilinatc; ' i ’ :

BUCCESSOIt TO W. H. UNDKKWOOD
One and two horse Wagons Made 
in Sanford, on hand at all times.

PRACTICAL HOBSESIIOER 
20S-207 Oak Avc. Phone 244

Nolle* of Applicative for Tot Doed Under 
flertion I  o l Chapter (*8*. Law* of FJto-

M. Moor*.
gunranlces to

Notlre la heroby given that W.

said rertificat* in my office, and has made 
application loi lax dead to Issue In ne- 
ccrdane* with law. Bald rerllficnt* am- 
(>rar*o tha following dexerlbod. property 
•ituated In fominril* county, Florida, tu- 
wtli u t  2* Babford Celery Delta. Tho Mid 
land tomp a**oaa*d at th* 4at* •( Ih* lo- 
■uanco of aurh certiorate In th* name of 
G. W. Crlm. Ualn* said rertidrai* shall
to redawtood srmr-nny r#—tn r~ H s  d**d
will luwo U*r*on on tno 2nd day of S*p- 
lomhtr, A. D. l * l « ;  .i?  ^

Wltnna my ofltrUI. slghatur* end anal 
thl» lha 1st day of August, A. D. 191*.

_  (*«al) B. A. DtlUOLABB, 
Clorh Circuit Court Semlnol# Co., m .

«» rn . Hr V.. 14. MeDenial, b. C.. N-TsstdU

LEGAL AD VERTISING

i«r“ FU.L IN BUNK CAREFULLY

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
Nolle* of Appllrstlon for To* Deed Undo/ 

8 *ril.n * of Chapter (SIS, U w*r ofCloth Clrrult Cu1

e H rro te eh v e -  A ssocra tio ir W* K. Lao. of Wtklwo. FloHds 
If. B. Drown, of Wrhlw*. Klrrldo.

, ROnitRT W/ DAVIB, 
96-Tuto A Fri-I0te. RegMi

ha* made appliralton for tax L ed  to Im h
In nrroidonc* with low. Bnid rertUrsto 
• mbrnr** the following desrrlbod pioprrtj 
i'J'ftoud In bamlnol* county. Florid*, to-wltt 

HWU l*m 4 acre*
lrr«!W Corn,,' liw- Tpv fl. lUfigv 31, C*
, Th* said land tolng s»»os»»d at tb* data

of tbo Itsusnra- o l' such certificate In tha 
■ am* of CurNuMoor* 4 Co. UnlaJa Mid 
rertifleata shall ba radaomod aecordlag to

■•gulaturc it shall ba rntlUttf'lo on* **a-
ator. and on*'m«mb*r of tb* bauso of repre- 
•entatlv**, until th* n*it rnumaration pro
vided for In Section I, of this ArtiHe, that 
■ball ba ttkan after tho creation of tto laid 
now count*, or until tbo n n f-n n u i enu- 
m*ration that ahall to takrn by tha llnltad 
Htatea of America altar tto tonatlon of lha 
•aid n*w County, whlrhavrr shall th* *oon*r 
to taken after tto rrettlon of aald n*w 
county, when It ahall to *nUtl*d to on* 
m*rator of th* houa* of repreaentstlvae for 
ovary t*to thousand of population, or th* 
major fraction thereof th* same na etharrniihtlea W.'* *

Gantlcmcn— Efjdotcil flntl rcmlttnnco for Two Dollar* and Fifty Cortta ($2.50) lor which plcnsa 
maku mo an xctlvo mcmlittr of tho Association for tho period of Twelve Month*, effective immed" 
lately upon your receipt of this,

Mgker'a Name

DRPARTMENT OF TUB INTKIIItllt
D. 8. Land Offin at <J*in**vll1e, FI*.

. . /•!r  l*. 1*1*.
„  I* b*v*by given that Andrew M
Ilurh •>! Weklw*. Florida, who, on Juno 
24, 1*11, load* Homestead Entry. No. 08836
r  E, y  25 BW*l ond W H o f Hbljr, Sc*.
i t  ” • T.ow"ThlP ** »•"«• *» R. Tnl-lahare** Meridian, haa filed notlre of lnt*n- 
t on to mah* five y«*t proof,1 to wubllah 
S M  to tho land nbova deacrllwd before 
C t « t  cireull Couit, at Tavarca, Florida 
u* th* Slat day of Aurpst. 1916.

Signed

Street AddresJi

Mnchlnu N o Motor No, A 40UII unoiuiion propoalni aa mmand* 
meat to Section I of Artldc VI of "he 
constitution of tho aisle ut • Florida na 
• mended by Joint Kraolotton No. 2
K»ibUny,l,S' R#UUb« 10 ®9dr8f9" nnJ

", t Ssj, “ • •> "•
Thaf th*, following areendmont to Bon-

jLon j*  t L lh* Constitution ortb# state of Florida to, nnd, Ut* same is 
hereby agreed to and ahall b* oubsnltud to 
tbo *|fctore ’ of tha atat* at tho ctnaral 
•taction in 1916 In: reparation nr reaction: 

SrelKn I. K»*ry mal* p*r**n of .th* 
of twsoty on* y*ore and upwuds who U • 
ntiaOn ol th* United BUtre nt tho tlm* h* 
•J>pll*a to rotUter shall to drereod a qual
ified elector at all •Urtlaoa Under tho eon- 
•titution of th* aUt* of FlorMn. provided, 
,k* ‘ .to rnili*#o* the following nddllienol 
quRtlQraUoat: , •

R* (ball have rooidod and had hla net- 
manent home and pine* of obodo tn the 
out* of Florid* tor ana year, npd In tho 
reunty wherein h* an pile, to rrglatar for 
•is months previous tharsto ^

n* mu.rj.0 able to read, write tod Inter
pret any toetlon of tho renotltuUto of th*

Cyllndera Capacity • ( Ap*iUatl*n for Tna 
Hretlan a or Cboptor 4» » » , t

Notice I* hereby glvop the 
Rabun, nureharer of Taa CertU

has filed aaid certificate la m;
ha* made appIkatUn fbr tha t 
tn accordance with , law. Hai 
embrace* tho following dnacrjl 
•Hunted .In Seminal* county, 
wit: Lote to, I I  and U  (laao

TJounty

It* flati
DeMrimrat *f tha Interior.

_v. 8. Land Office n  GalarevllI*. Fla.
Keti— , . . . Aug. 12th, 191*.

FUlmen or *h"  William Drillman df VteUlw. Fl*_ who on Jun*
.1*1’ , mad* Hamretead Entrv Na

tore fn '** •* 8iKJ< *nd 8H «f HWU,Boctlon 32. Townahlp 19 S, Itana* 29 fi
te?re.b| S r :. M ,,ldUt'r kM «>••* Sollc. oi " W v 01, to mah* H,e-tiar p»ool .to
tofore I'U ,t otov* d**C,(b«d,Link Clicalt Court, at Hanfai d
HoHd., oo |h. ailh d.y of Septemtor

ri aim ant nim*a aa wl|ae*e*e: 1 *
• B. A. lluah of Wekica, Florida

w  w Florida .W. H. Boyd al Wohlwa. Florida 
W. A. Kuah af Weklwa. Florida, 
in* ■ RODEHT W. DAVIB
.lOt-Tuaa A Fri-low -. . Kogbtor.

For general information nnd partlculnra addre**

" t iS T a j  J S ' j s j s a

shall W  redeemed aero, 
taa deed will faoue therooa on 
ol Auguat. A- V . 191*.

WltnoM my official aignati 
tbla tto 26lk day *( Jtdy. A-

U U  Clreult C o u S ^ S g
ir .T o .L M . o**0 '
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o r *  of the children wm  a -heart
fc f f irW T o V T T o T c n a . TRADE MARK REGISTERED

Morqthan once Ilelona felt that 
■ho was playing a dangerous game. 
Much aa she deprecated tho dishonest 
trait In Rruco Arlington’s character, 
at times something Ingenuous. lntanaJ- 
bio In his better nature stirred hfP 
soul to tho depths. Was sho falling 
Jn loro wllh him. Sho strove vainly

One day In looking over an album a 
photograph fell to the floor. Ilelona

S
ated a alight shadow move across 
le face of Edith aa aho apparently 
recognised tho pbrtralL '
•'Who ti lt?? Inquired Helena, and 

■be steadfastly regarded tho plcturo.
• ''That la Draco Arlington, my hus
band’s old partner.

Helena sighed.

Din KlUefer of the Quakers boUoves 
that bis arm Is rounding Into shape. ‘

Cincinnati-fans mostly are pro and 
con for tho Reds—mostly con, If tho

CITRUS ERUITS
“ Finely ground Pbosllmc w(ono of tho boat Applications of phosphatic 

fertil iters ever put on the market.
It is unsurpassed for fruit, trees and general crops where phosphatic 

material is needed. ■ * ’ .
Recommend heavy applications and’ it will be lasting and become 

available thtough years.”

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
--------  Prices T .O . B. Phofifimc, Florida, In Bags

Then, loo. Arlington had changod 
slnro coming under her Influence.

| Wnlworth Travers had died contrite. 
Was - It her mission to attempt the 
"coming hack" of thla now brand 
from tho burning?'

Thero was a week that Bruce Ar
lington acted strangely. Ho wao de
pressed. dojoctod. One evening, when 
sho Tfas expecting his custoinary call, 
sho reci l̂vra a note Instead. *

“You will And qncloked," It' read, "a 
certified chock for tho amount I 
caWd Mr. PerplvaLto Joia^_Ymi max.
got holluva nto. hut -voluntarily from
tho day I saw you my conaclonco 
quickened and‘ I began putting aside 
a sum for restitution. Last week I 
found a letter you Inst, written to. Mrs. 
Perclval detailing the success of your 
'schqtno.* I have sold out my busi
ness to mako

She replaced the 
photopaph, but when alono tho next 
day took It again from tho album.

"Like tho one lost to mo," sho mur
mured! "tho sumo Ingenuous charac
teristics, a man of good Impulses but 
weak aa water In resisting tempta
tion."
: . Somehow aho could not get the cir
cumstance out of her mind. The orlg-

Bn GEORGE E. COBB There aro a fow Fed parka about 
tho country that would look good 
planted, with early potatoes.

Fielder Jones has great hopes of 
Dob Groom making good for tho 
Drowns tho Coming season.'

F  (Copyright, 1>M, by W. O. Chapman.)

f "Sister of sorrows; wolcomo, thrlco 
nrelcome.”
| Thojr were balm to a weary soul 
becking sympathy and rest, those for- 
Krcnt, sincere words. She. to whom 
[they were addressed, did not resent 
[the designation. Her proud Up tram- 
[dried slightly, the-dear- steady- eye 
hnmnvoptrwim a momentajyma'aovr. 
fjjrben Hplena Bricrly was the com- 
fjpoaod, queenly, perfect woman she ai
rways was to the outaldo world.
I Hers was a tragic story. Within 

m slnglo year ebe had seen a luxur- 
[loua home and a regal fortune slip 
[from the control of her credulous, 
[easy-going rath or. the preZ.Pf Jharp- 
[era Then he bad -died, her mother 
bad followed him within two weeks 
and Helena was -left alone In tho 
world.

Her beauty was of a striking typo, 
her manner one of Impressive woman
liness and dignity. Her knowledge .of 
ceramics made of her an export, and 
she secured a paying position In tho 
studio of a find catering to a high 
grado clientele.'

And then Helena met the romance 
of her life. Tho only man who had 
ever attracted her, Walworth Trav- 
(ers, bocamo her fia&ca. Ho proved 
false- More than that; In a moment 
pf temptation be appropriated money 
that did not belong to him.'  Repent
ant, contrite, ho dlod In e prison cell' 
a year later and the romance of 
Helena's life was ended.

8be settled down to a dreary, love
less Ufa.

TE FOR BOOKLETnr be npppnn?tf-tir"untrurm:

Johnnie Excrs says the Bravos will 
win tho-1916 flag In (he National. The 
firecracker Is not alone' In this belief. 

• *> •
Amby McConnell,.former White Sox 

plqyer, has boon sold by Syracuse to 
Utica, N. Y., which team he will man-

GHASE & COMPANY, Sanford Agents
r 6CALA, FLORIDA !

♦ea*eaee+ee#e*eeeeeeeeeeeeeee»e»eeee»»e<up tho full amount, 
which. I wish you to roturn to Mr.
Perclval. -------- --
. "I havo my punishment end I de

serve I f  1 fancied at one lime you 
loved mo. In view of your 'schcmo' 
I see you only had contempt for me. 
I shall always lovo you. At least, I 
am a better mao for knowing you. 
Qoodby."

Hor heart went out towards this 
mlsgutdod but repqntant man. U was 
strange, buf, either reckleaa or hoed- 
less, Arlington was run down by an 
automobile that ove'nlng. .

It was Helena who nuraod him hack 
to health. Sho could not resent hli 
pleadings when convaleloenbo came. 
And out of her Intended great sacri
fice for dear frlondp, thero came the 
deferred happiness of her It foil mo.

WHERE SHALL I GO TO SCHOOL?city for a fow weeks at fosst They 
deplored her decision and mourned 
her absence.

PITCHER WORKS IN “ MOVIES'
At .tho end of a month 

Edith received a startling totter from 
•hor cherished friend.

In a fow plain words Helena wrote 
that her purpose In coming to the city 
was to seek out Bruce Arlington, to 
win his lovo, to sacrifice herself by 
marrying him, In ordor that she might 
load him to restore to Arnold Percl
val the money ho had taken from

’ UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
GAINESVILLE

Investigate Its advantages Before Choos
ing Your College

436 Studonta from 61 Florida counties 
and 24 States end Foreign counties 1916- 
16. Total 818 Including Summer School.
* Write at once for Catalog.

Florida Stale College For Women 
TALLAHASSEE

An Institution of the Highest Rank for 
. the Education or Young Women

689 Students from 62 .Florida counties 
and 11 States 1916-16. Total 818 In- 
eluding Summer School.

Rather Than Join Vancouver Team He 
Secures Engagement With • Mov

ing Picture Concern.

Itnlph Works, who used to .pitch for 
the Detroit Tlgeyti, does' not" hay« to 
piny ball In order to earn a living. He 
was released by the Los Angeles club 
the other day nnd ordered to report to 
the Vancouver rfub. llut ho did not 
follow Instructions. He Just breexed 
tip to Santa Ilurhnm mid Joined it 
moving picture company nt n salary 
which he claims Is fatter than nny he 
ever received iih n diamond |H*rformer

Write at once for Catalog.
A. A. MURPHREE, Preaidont. BDWARD CONRADI, Preside*

As If purely Incidentally, Helena 
had flasbod across the path of Arling
ton. There was not a womanly artl- 
fleo of fasclnatlop that aho did not 
employ to advantage In luring the TRY A HERALD WANT AD

All that was precious 
|to the heart of a sensitive wom
an- bad paaaod her-by and left her 
strandod amid the bleak, barren dee- 

8ho lived on. ahoert of despair, 
worked on, with but a single gleam of 
iunshlne. Somehow, an old achool- 

lend aought her out, one sho had 
iown as Edith Mannlere, now Mrs. 
irclval, happily married, with‘ two
illdren and longing for the company 

the dearest friend who had ever

t took Mrs. Perclval a full year to 
a Helena's tobseot to cogje to their

Almost 34 horse-power from this reg
ular stock Maxwell engine!

34 actual, brake, horse-power! , 
i Proved by ^n accurate dynamometer

apply, or wrongly applies, his strenglftr*—  
Maxwell cars have hotae-power—all . 

you want or need — probably more per'-Irik# t»\e One Lost to Me

te in another city. and live with_ » s .  . pound of £ar weight than any other 
automobile in the world.

But we don’t make any loud cry 
about it.

Because we have more than horpe-

m as companion, friend, a weiaomo - 
•t. There were the children to 
sh, there would b l ample leisure 
pursue her activities In ceramic 

And at las( Helena had decided. 
Isave tbs' dreary'old gropve of • 
and attempt existence under a 

r. and more promising phase.
SVe are going td make yon forget

power to sell y ou
» Because-rid- g’Mpfa inut nuuhl 7 xtxb u iv-, u s m  J i i u u iu

s^ects.-the-Mftxwetr ested 1 a  results, Ine net effectiveness of 
•table margin. Not power.
i great importance to W e  challenge competitive tests. W e  
Ion t W e never have. - invite comparison.
)undant horse-power - Because we absolutely know that no 
my superior features car Qf j^g dass or weight can surpass

the Maxwell on speedways, on rough 
raotor cars—complete roads, through sand or mud, anywhere. 
gines or horse-power. And because we know, amt you wlU 
matter that is second- know, that, everything considered, the 
:iency and economy. * Maxwell is the World’s Greatest M otor  
vantage if he does not Car Value!

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  G A R A Q E
• ■ - • ■

NUE ^ ' SANFORD, FLORIDA

• happy useful place tor you
Modest, hut comfortable?" 

1 tho speaker playfully, u  ahe 
a calculating expression la 

>'■ eye aa ahe took In her on-

“It la a beautiful borne, everything 
ao tasteful," began Helena.
“I see what you aro thinking," de- 
ared Edith. ^Yon supposed that wa 
are rffcli>' We were, but the last 
>ar has chsnged all that"
“Than if yon have had money 
noble, I abslt bo a burden to you." 
“Why, we want you more than ever, 
at on that acoount" Insisted Edith, 
a there a more helpful person tn 
•  world than yourself? Think what 
hi can do tor the chlldrenl No, no, 
wr. When we first asked you to 
nee to tia AxnoM was wealthy. .A  
ahoneat partner robbed him or over 
fty thousand dollars- But when we 
>t your letter accepting qtfr offer, 
mold was actually Joyous. Don’t 
tfik of desertlag ns because we

M
Jown Into her 
its came dally

a, and. though 
, earned a very 
constantly do- 
lief to be away
fashlpn. Tho

CARLO AD LESS THAN CARLOAD
$9. 00  P e r  T o n $10.00 Per Ton

— --------- ' -  - - MK
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IN ADVANCE

I MONTHS >M*t*** *5*
I la llM {itr kf Curia I1M l'«  i » «  «• 

A4ntn a  30c. Par Month 
la Adraar* Mail U# M»<U at OtWa

I n t  Aa i M t - d t H  Mai Mall*. Aar** I W  
IMt. at th« Ndalka at H**r*rd. fwUs • 

Uadir Art of Mank lrd, 1171.

i la IIa.aid llaUdlng Trlrakoa* K». Ill

The’ attorney may. be- mistaken. ' In 
exceptional cases there may even bCj 
flaws in (he title that •the abstract 
does not show. In any c|s# the at
torney'! opinion or the title Insurance 
company’s gujrsnty cost consider* 
abie money,

The first, feature fcfcdut a genuine 
Torrens syatem is thst‘ l( provides 
a aure, indefeasable title, guaranteed 
by the state and expressed,in a cer
tificate so simple that any body can 
undertake it,"
-* To describe the syitenr. briefly: 
Title td a given piecd of land Js ex
amined and found to lie in a certain 
person. It is then registered in that

canals said board desires to. issue 
District Drsinfrg* Bonds for the 
total amount • of $ald_ assessments, 
less the interest chargcst and said 
bonds to be'tn the aggregate f uni of 
18300.00.
t Now therefore be it resolved, by 
the board of countyTiommisslopers 
in and for Sciqjrolef county, Florida, 
and it la thereby ordered ihat there 
shall be issued for - and on behalf 
of said Florida Grbves Drainage 
District, a spedal drainage dis(Vlct 
of Seminole coflnty, Florida, special 
drainage district” bonds to the 
amount of $8500.00 of the denom
ination of $500.00 each, and 'being

wm

The W orkin g'M an ’s  Bank Account
_ _■ ̂  :. _ - - '   "  '~i'—7 T  ̂ ^  - *# •

MEN who are employed by the day ojr wegjc rarely have very 
mucli .notice before they are laid off. This means that the work-, 

ing man of all men should have a little money saved up and have it 
deposited safely in the bank. The Peoples Bank invites the accounts 
of working men and their families. Interest is paid op savings ac
counts, compounded twice a year. Your money will help you earn 
money, if deposited with this Bank.

—r-

BF

E 0 P
-— —

'person’s name ami a. certificate of seventeen in number from one (1) 
ownership issued. When that per- to seventeen (17) inclusive bearing 
son wishes to rfgnsfcr thS land ail date September 1st, A. D. 1918. 
he need do is to surrender'his ccr- «nd maturing and becoming .ducj 
tifiegte and a new certificate is then and.payable as follows. . 
issued to the purchaser. Bonds numbered one,' two and i

There is-no going back of the Cer- three to mature and become due] 
rificate. - No re-cxnmln#tton o7 r e c  and payable three yeara after date, 
orda ia necessary. True, claimants Bonds numbered four aod five to J 
to ‘ the tfllo whom the records did maturo and become due and pay-1 
not show,, may. turn' up—for ex- able .four years after date. .
Ample, a woman-who.rluims to have Honda numbered six and seven to I

I i r  1 Z X 7 J L  ^ S L S ^ S  “ I 'T  “nd * " ?  A B E  * *  «w  I*r

i .^-r

II. R. STEVENS 
Pr**fc|*sl

SANFORD, FLORIDAC. M. HAND 
ru*-iws.« F< L  WOODRUFF Yke-firsstd*nl

O. L  TAYLOR R. R. DEAS
CilMif------- -X.i’1 C.ih&r

who claim to have been.heaira and Ltde five yoars after date,;
B° on. Theredaim. ina/be valid Bondl numbercd eJj[ht and nlne| 
at law. To provide againat them an | ^  mBturc nnJ ,)ecomc due and p#y I

oLSeptember, A. D, 1916..
h

tenth ol one per cent of the value of^ht^Oriando Sentinel ia one of the 
-most clever perpetrations In Journal-

Bonds numbered ten and eleven
property transferred is ample for thin to maturo and become dub and pay-

.

Chairman of Board of County 
'jCommiaaionora of Sominole 
County, Florida.

, . . . iiiuucriy irRiiaiuiit'u »■ amj'iy i . . .
■Jra. this season. It is W o l f e d  fund; that ip, when land .worth ten «“>lc «ven  yeara after date. ■ 
* V h portlng PJ8® of thu thousand dollara is transferred under Bonds numbered twelve and thir-

• * 0 •. ■ the Torrens syatem It contributes teen to mature and become due and
payable eight years after date.

i iintr i urrcna . system 
Mr. Catta aaya he will eat hi* cer- |t0 to the fund.

^et°re..h? jUI Claimants such aa-those referred I Bonds numbered fourteen and flf 
,7 V "  f “ ° th“ t * n° U 11 ‘l®' to above cannot disturb the xertlfi- teen to maturo and.become due and 

w ttT w  Itn *C“ e cate holder’a title to the lin’d. They payabio nine years after date.
o >ra ns n s s omac t#nnot .even cast n cloud upori it. I Bonds numbered sixteen and sev-. . , „  ,,

If their claims arc valid they are enteeh to mature and become due °* Seminole county, state of Florida,
1 will pay bearer hereof $16.00 in

than he ever had in his head.

• ® * j compensated out of the insurance I and payable ten years after date.
Orlando will get a million- dollar j fund. There Is no going back of the Aii f t . bond, ,Q interest 

corporation for the making of mov- certificatc.-Melbourne Time. ’ 1 AM ° ' ’ a,d l'°- ‘ ‘ °  b#"  ,nt" Mt 
ing picturea. Good work for the
Board of Trade. Send them down I nn  l |l| i p p  IUDAD 

• to Sanford for a few pictures on j w A A in A u t -

wh" ° ,h* ' TANT IN COUNTY
f :  — o - - .  ....

8omc of those South Floriila od-
Atom must l»eTradiifg out the *‘Tam-j For the year’ 1920 fifteen (15) per 
arack” uda’for they are seeing nir- cent of total assessment.

Clerk Circuit Court and ex-Offlcio 
Clerk of the Board of County 
Commissioners, 'Seminole Coun
ty, Florida. .

No.-------  * $15.00
On the 1st day of March, A. D.

19____ the Florida Groves Drainage
District, a special Drainage District

Continued From I’age One___

. ahllpa, aeroplanes', pink Anakrs and I Ff>r.the year 1921 liftoen (15) per
l lauria d«wn there. I rent of totkl assessment.

Remember boys, '-Tamarjui^ con- For the year 1922 ten (10) per
gains 20 per cent hf the.last..census, pent of the total assessment:

* Fdr the .xpar 1923-ten (10) per
*l‘he ruggPstidn of-The Ileruld that (rent of the total assessment, 

the Labor unions of Sanford take up | For thu year 1924 ten i)0) per 
‘ the matter .of a big celebration for I cent of the total assessment.
Labor Day- here is bringing furih For lln* year 1925 live per 
ffu it and We have received mam cenl <•{ 1 1, total assessment.

9—

praises for the suggestion. We hope 
the .boys will act at once and ar- 
tanjie for. a gala day,

In this issue is an lifllrle pn In
fantile Paralysis writt.-n by. u local 
physician that explains tuubh that 

-has

Fur thirty ear 14*26 five (5) per 
cent’ of the total assessment.
*lt is further ordertTi und resolved 

that the rlerk uf this* board-deliver 
to the tax -assessor of Seminole 
county, Florida, the assessment, at 
reported by said rmrtmittee and

heretofore been sei'rpt about herein made, and* said tax - assessor 
is re.ic ec disease. Bead tiiat ar- amj bis sueressors in otlice is* and 

“ r̂ . u" ’1 becVm« fa.,nilia«’ t v ]a r e  hereby insirm.,.,1 m
.ffl* RDd then Inap wway fim iiLmhe as a lew  upon snid lands In 

the section where it is nt)W raging. |,|,e regular tax assessment book of
I Seminole county, Florida, rom-

The C ofllns of Florida have rough
ed up another $60,000 foT the J'rohi- 
.Litfon party, it now develops that 
they are giving this 1100,000. in 
Florida lands' and this is not‘such a 
d>ad idea for the Cbllins. The Frohl- 
idtion party .will havo to sell the 
land to realise the money and there

ihetuing with the yeflr 1917 and con
tinuing through the-year 1920 In 
the proportion and as hereinbefore 
set out. Said tax ŝ us herein as
sessed and levied slml^dte collected 
by the tax collector of Seminole 
county, Florida, in like mannefVas 
other taxes are roRected and,made

will be some devriopnlTtents mac|i>‘ a special fund for thu paymmil of 
■urh*r« the $100,000 worth of land is
3d vim away.* • „  >--- r-O ——

We would like to whisper in.the 
war of the management of the Sun- 
Ton! bull team thnt another game 
like yesterday wUl fuin tbe spirit of 
tho fans who have’ been faithful in 
Attendance nil summer, The spirit 
A»f the bmjs rt fleeting farfey 1IL»

--unto u school gJri and those affcc- 
tions lavished upon the local team 
all summer are apt to >ane with 
ihe moon., iJon't over put up puth 
a poor article, of hall again, boys.
I t  will iiucet the game. - *

— *0---- .
RUBE GROWS POETIC 

Moonlight nights are dream nights 
»m l love nights. On tho bay thu 

mg of yicurii -Hunting- ,txr

the indebtedness incurred In' the 
construction and annual mainten
ance of said ditches, drains or can
als.- t

Adopted and ordered this 7th day 
of Auguat A. D. 1916.

L. P. Hagan, Chrbi.
E. A. Douldass, Clerk.
On motion of ,C. W. Entzminger 

lha_above—r»-Wtition—vriis— tnTSfil” 
mAu«ly adopted und seconded by 
J. T. McLain. * . -

Mr. Giles also read the following 
resolution nnd on motion of L. A. 
Hrumlcy,- seconded by C. W. Kntz- 
mingrr the-Huid resolution was unan
imously adopted:

In Re _Flerida, Groves Drainage 
District: " * ■ *

Whereas, the ■ Florida Groves 
DioiMago4>tstrii i , n speital dlulinilfF

«lsv» that nr« *.-ir ry sigtnr ■ and Rata *ot Florida was const!- sbmef* of ^

at the rata of six per cent per un- 
Jium payable semi-annually on the 
first day of March nnd the flflirday 
of September of tnch and every year 
upon the presentation and surrender 
of the interest _coiipana_to -bo—at* 
tached to said bonds. The principal 
and interest of Bnid bonds shall, be 
payable pt the bunking house of the 
First National Bank of Sanford, in 
the cily o( Suufonl, state of Florida.. 
The bonds nnd coupons shi|ll be 
signed in behulf of the said Spcciul 
Druiuuge District by the chairman 
of said IjoanFuttested l>y the clerk 
of siiiii board; the interest coupons 
may he signed with the lithographed 
signatures of said chairman and 
clerk, all of said bonds shall be at
tested under the odiciul seal of said 
hoard; said bonds nnd the interest 
coupons thereto -attached except as 
U> number and dat«. -of maturity 
shall be substantially!!the following 
form, to-wit:
No;----r— “  , $500.00
Stale of Floriffh 
County of Seminole 
F|[XrIila~TI>oves Drainngt* District . 
Special Drainage District Bonds.

For Value Received,- Florida 
Groves Drainngo District, a special 
Drainage District of Seminole ’coun
ty, State of Florida, acknowledges 
itself legally indebted and promises 
to pay to bearer on tho first day of 
September A. D. 19 the sum of 
Five Hundred Dollars, together with 
interest thereon at the rate of six 
j6) per cent per annum, payable 
semi annually on the 1st day. of 
March und the 1st day o f-Septent* 
her of each year from’ date hereof 
until the principal sum is paid. 
Tho principal nnd> the interest are 
payable in gold coin of the United 
States of America of tho present 
standard of. weight and fineness at 
thp banking homo of tho Fi’rs't Na- 
JCionni Hank-of -KftnftmUn the~cl tjro" 
Sanford, stnto of Florida upon the 
presentation and- surrender of this 
bond and tho coupons hereto at
tached, as they respectively mature.

This Bond is one of n scries of 
bonds of like tenor nnd dale, K,iml 
under authority und in strict com
pliance -with the Constitution . and 
lawt of the state of Florida nnd tho 
various resolutions nnd proceeding! 
■dirty urn! H'RUlATIjrpassed and ad’qnt-

Stgold coin of the United States of 
Amerjca-of tho present standard of 
weight and fineness upon presenta
tion-and surrender of this coupon 
at the- bonking houso of tbo First 
National Bank, of Sanford, in thp 
cify of ,Sanford, state of Florida; 
being thp annual interest ’due on 
Special Drainage District Bond, 
dated September 1, 191̂ , No.-----

Chairman Board of County 
Commissioners of Seminole * 

- . .County, Florida.
... *_ 7 7 . ...... ;.... . . ;----------- yrr*

Clerk Circuit Court and cx-Ofilcio 
Clork o f. the Board of County 
Commissioners.* '

It is further resolved that the' 
clerk of this hoard he and he is 
hereby# ordered to cause a 'notice 
to be .published ns may be required 
by law, in the name of the county 
commissioners of Seminole cou nty, 
Florida, Jn tho Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published in the city of

boiqls-above described on or before 
10 o’clock a. rn. of Monday, Sep

petition behalf of tlifa road an: 
on -motion'of C. W. Enttmingof 
was unanimously adopted. Chair
man L. P. Hagan .was authorized to 
confer with city counsel in reference 
to same.

Eriginecr G. R. Ramsey rocom 
mended acceptance of bid of C. F. 
Harrison . foj building bridge on 
Geneva Fill, at $6.75 per foot.

Communication of W. V. Knott, 
giving notice to board that banka 
muat qualify between first and fif
teenth of December, by filling gooc 
and sufficient bonds with Comptrol
ler of atate of Florida, for handling 
county funds under act of 1915.

Communication’*! Mrs. Grantham 
read and ordered filed.

Communication from*J. W. "Ker
sey read countermanding order given 
by him to A. T. I.ipford for moneys 
duo him-for lumber-used on We  ̂
kiwa bridge. Bill held'up for further 
investigation.

Mr. Schellc Mainea representing 
Mr. Lipford served written notice 
on board noj to.pay money to Ker
sey.

Mr. F. P. Rinea appeared before 
the-bonrd' Tn reference to personal
assessment -of property of Southern 
Utilities Co. No action. Present 
assessment sustained. •

Mr. J. L. Hnnkinson appeared be
fore the board and reported that ho 
cxpecte'd to be at work on the road 
in the next .two weeks.

Board adjourned to meet August 
8th, 1916, at 9 o’clock a. m.

Sanford, in the"county of Semjnole, 
state of Florida, that said board will 
rehejve bids (or, thiLPimriiaao-of-thtrlTm, l.. -p. Hagan, chairman, Com-'

Black Hammock Drainage * Dis
trict. . « .

'Contract awardod to B. & 0. Mo- ' 
tor-Co. for truck for county rood 
for (he sum of $1725.00.

On motion,of L. A. Brumley, acc- 
onded by J. T. McLain, and unani
mously adopted, Chairman L. P. 
Hagan was authorixed to make ar
rangements .with guards at road 
camp.

There being no further business 
the board adjourned to meet Sept. 
6(h, 1916.

_____________2___0
■ - I *

Down and- Out
- At the Baptist Templo Sunday 
night -was the second of a aeries of 
special Vesper services that are being 
held a t " the Temple during the 
months of August and September; 
and on thin'* occasion there was . 
hardly a sea{ that waa not‘ filled.’ • 
The iana, the largo open’ windows 
nnd the fact that it ia a rule at the 
Temple for all men to .remove their 
coats, nerved to make all very cool 
and comfortable for the evening’s 
exercises. ■ ' •

At the beginning of the services 
the large Victrola was mado to sing
two old time sacred songs which * 
were very much enjoyed by the au
dience. After the Victrola tho choir 
with the congregation sang tip* open
ing- song, (ben tho choir led the 
rally song of “ Traveling- Home” and 
after one or two trials the people . * 
made that rally song ring. Then 
Mrs. Jas. Taylor, Mrs, Philips and 
Messrs. Murrell-and Fortson render
ed a beautiful quartet,.“ He ia With 
Me.1’ - After the qhartet Miss‘Mar-, 
gsret, Pavla rendered tljo a pedal

* Sanford. Fla.,"Aug. 8^1016.
Hon. Jloard of county. cnWnmls- 

slonors met at 9 o'clock " ™ — -hflartory, a oplrnflttf—proauction^pr '

missioners C. W. Enlzmingef, L. A, 
BrumMey and J. T. .McLuin. Ue-

»nd smiles—happy atnilea—thnt the 
vibrant brilliance, of the‘ full moon 
on the outgoing tide, earning Flot- 
Ida’e warmth on tho Gulf stream, 

»und the world find* atlll In out 
heart and mind the rapacity to feci 
and giv* expression to the God- 
given glories around vâ  If that 
slamned gasoline engine and linotype 
machine of'oura would work..wo’d 
Join Brother Baumgardgncr'a Bible 
dass and sing in the Methodist 
choir which, by the way, is tho,beat 
In South Florida, .wo believe.—Sara- 
ootn Sun.

-----O-----
SAFE, SIMPLE AND CHEAP 
The man WhQ buys a farm or a 

town lot receives a more or leas vo
luminous and cryptic document 
«allad an abstract of title. Prob
ably aevtn times out .ql ten, being 
unlearned In tho law of >nd titles. 

‘ he b  Incapable of judging whether 
.•or not the abstract shows a perfect 
tUlo. He muat rely upon tho opin
ion of an attornoy or upon the guar
anty of a title Insurance company,

T K v. O •' ’

tuted on May 2nd. A. D. 1916, by 
resolution and order of the board 
of county commissioners of Seminole 
county, Florida, under the provi
sions of Chapter 16, Title 9, of the 
General Statutes of the State of 
Florida’ and Acta ol the Legislature 
of the state of Florida, amendatory 
and supplemental .thereto, and 
• Whereas, said board has on this 
t'10 7th day of August, A. D. 1916 
made and levied- the assessments 
against (the lands in the said drain
age district for nil the exponses thnt 
may be Incurred in the construction 
of the ditches, drains or cansls 
therein, Including tho interest 
charters, tho expenses of the com
mittee and ongineerr aa ascertained 
by said board, al| as provided by 
isw, and.

Whereat, under the provialona of 
Section 966 of thv General 8tatut«e 
of the atate of Florida, as amended 
by Chapter 6968 of the Lawa of

•wardlhg the contract for the con-

Scmtmste county, Florida.
This Bond is one «o( n series of 

bonds issued to obtain funds for t its 
purpose of constructing the neces
sary ditches, drains or canals In the 
Florida Groves Drainage District.. 
.~And.lt is hereby certified and re
cited that all ’acts and things re
quired to be done precedent to and 
In the issuing of this bond have 
been done nnd performed ..io the 
regukar manner and form as re
quired by law. And for the prompt 
payment of the principal and Inter
est thereof i t  maturity, the full fajth. 
credit and resources of tin* said dis
trict are hereto irrevocably pledged.

In witness whereof the board of 
county commissioner! of Sen\inole 
county has caused thii bond to be 
signed by its chairman ahd attested 
by the clerk of the circuit court of 
said county, who |s ex-offldo clerk 
of the hoard of county commission
ers of said county and has caused 
tho seal of the said board, to bo af-

Florlda, Acts of 1916 and before fixed and the Interest coupons here-
- — —  — . to attached to bo'Signed with the 

■truction of eaid ditehea, drains or (uthopaphed signatures of aald

tomber 11th, A. D, 1916, nt which porta of county officers read and or- 
time said bids wi'l bo opened. , dered filed.

• * i
Adopted this 7th dny of August,

A. D. 19JG. * ‘
L. P. Hagnn, Clerk.

Attest:
- .........................Clerk. ....

Petition of Florida Groves Drain- lodgment excessive 
age District was duly signed by|j . Assesgor instructed to assess same 
members of the board; attested ly  nt 60 per cent at city assessment, 
the clerk. *> ’

Mr. ). ’H. Lee appeared beforo the 
board in reference to assessment oh 
Lots 4, 0, 6, ? and TT and casl 3-4 
of Lot 3, Fries Survey of Lake Charfi- 
which has been raised from $2400.00 
to $3300.00. Assessor instructed to 
reduce samo to $2600.00.. *
__ Mr. O. P. Swope m)dr»«mwt jkn ]afiiL_owncd hy Mris,—Allen-  JcneiT 

hbariTTrcprcsontlng Mr. W. II. Lu- 
ther and asked for reduction in val
uation on Lots 3, 4, 5 nnd 6 Blk J,
Alexandria or Oviedo, from $1000.00 
to $600.00. Assessor Instructed to

Geo. A. DeCottes appeared beforo 
the board as representing D. C. 
Brock, In reference to assessment to 
Lot 4, Btk 5, Tlor_ 1, and Lot — 

-Blk 8, Tier 1, which scOmod In his

Mr. J. Di Baggett appeared be- 
ffitc-tho board in reference to road 
near . Lake _Howell and offered to 
open same for tho'sum of $100.0(1 
and contract was awarded to him.

W. A. Stringfeilow appeared be
fore tho board ami asked for reduc
tion orti assessment on 17 acres of

reduce same to $800.00.-
Asacssor instructed to reduce value 

on Lota 24, 25 and 46 Spring Ham
mock front $1200.00 to $600.00. 7  

Mr. J. F. Allison appeared before 
the hoard inrt ;asked fo» r f f t
1915-U

uoloajjcMaumL . Board—»< 
they had no authority to.grant re
lease, so t\o action was taken.

Assessor Instructed to reduce as
sessment on Aulln’s Second Addi
tion to Oviedo, Rom $300,00' tq 
$100.00. Alia W j jo f  W j jo IN E ‘ 1 
of NE %  31-19-31,; 0 ., J. Pope’s 
from $900 to $700.

Bid of Hand Bros, for claying 
Oviedo and ChulUota road accepted, 
same to be built of clay.

Board adjourned until 2 o'clock 
p. m.

Carrie Jacobs Bond. As a further 
special Mrs. Laura Betts, at.a spto- 
al request sang a solo. Then came 
the- sJrmon of the evening—-entitled' m 
Down and Out."7. When Dr. Hy

man annoupced tfiis subject a won
der arose In the minds of many as 
to how ho cou)d make a sermon out 
of such subject, blit It was not very ■ 
ong until the Doctor had the audi

ence following him in complete nnd 
miniute details, and this the second 
of the Vekper sermons was certainly 
one of. (he Doctor’s masterpiece*. •

J | ^
AtJ the clixse of the service Dr. 

Hyman announced that there wero 
three candidatea for baptism, and 
that the baptism would take place 
In the near future. The .baptismal 
services will take place at the pool 
of D. R. Brisson on Celery avenue 
■until-th^wew-fTOol-ls erected wlthnT" 
the new auditorium ot the Temple.same denied.

On motion of L. A, Brumley and 
seconded by C. W. Entzmlnjer, » ’ *..•  Dfl,!nln? ■" optimist.
Geo. A. DeCottes, attorney for' «  j  opl!ni,*t may bo described u  a 
board nnd Engineer G. R. Rnfiisey . ,th“ l “ wo,f ,a *°-
were authorixed to confer with Han- -^PtUrod- * » «
kinkon and Hagler In matters con
cerning brick roads and make re
port os soon os possible.

Attorney Geo. A. DeCottes and 
Engine s G. - Hi—Hamsuy Tl-

lent with the city uf SinfSfff 
for paving contracts with the city 
limits. * .

'Warrants paid by treasurer or
dered cancelled,

Fyi^wlng bills ordered psid: 
$31.00, agairigt 
-"I . ,7 __M t -

hunt,—Atchlton niobe.

D I v  Swope,

RHEUMATISM POWDERS
are made for a single purpose,
tiara in its virtous forma. If trouble, 
*ith rheumatism, try them on our guar- - 
antee. Sojd only by us, 50c and $1.00 

R. C. BOWER
-- ___________ ______

— 2- -P. M. Board reconvened and 
bids for truck for road camp were 
opon. No action taken.

Communication ,of Dr. Walker, 
President of State College, at St! 
Augustin read and application of 
Lawrence Randall signed.
: , Bid ol C. F. Harrison for building 
bridge on Geneva Fill read* and re
ferred to Engineer G. R. Ramsey.

Mr* W. A. Lefiler appeared before 
tl\4 board in reference to proposed 
road through I. T.‘ Irvln’i  farm in 
M, M, Smith’s Sub-Division. Mr. 
Leffler represented a representative

FOR , “SERVICE” ON YOUR PLUMBING
IRRIGATION 

and W^LL WORK
t r y

D® • - , * ' . , r - , 1 i • ,_ * t - ' - > ‘VSi

The Geo. H. Ferna ld  H a rd w a re  Co.
SANFORD’S HOUSE OF SERVICE - - - 

SANFORD, ‘ Phone 8 • 9  FLORIDA

f mV :
.
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Little Happenings— Mention 1 
; or Matters In Brief—. I 

Perifocal Items o f . . 1
I n t e r e s t

| Summary of the Floating Small ' 
Talks Succinctly Arranged for _ ; 

Hurried Herald Readers

Mrs. Thomas A. Neal and Mar
garet are spending two weeks ̂  at 

I'''Daytona Beach.
Mrs. Ernest Krupp is visiting' Mr. 

Krupp at Aator for Several days this 
week. *

----

Ladies, don't fail to see the Fash*
Jon. film. aUthe Lyric Thursday^ in’Yh§ * i l y l i t ’3aiIvSy: Mr.-Itow-

Co.'a business of that section and 
la doing a ‘ phenorasnal business. 
Sanfoad peoplo are proud of Arthur 
Doyle's success.*

Miss Avril Fowler of'D etroit, 
Michigan, who Is spending the sum
mer at Daytona Beach is the .guest 
of Miss Fern Ward on Seventh 
street for a few days. ̂

A jolly party of boys-enjoying a 
camping frolic at Carqnadd Beach 
nr© Leslie Hill, John Munson and 
Ernest Brotherson, accompanied by 
Mr. RrErTolar, as general factotum, 
guide, swimming master, chief finher- 
man, etc., etc. The party is well 
equipped with fishing- taHtle, ’bathing 
suita and jjjenty^of mts, so if the 
weather man is good to them they. 
cxp?.ct to have a fine frolic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Howland and 
Clayton Codrington>of DeLa'nd were

Mrs. D. L, Thrasher and daughter 
Misa May Thrasher, returned Satur
day from a delightful visit to North 
Carolina and Georgia.

At the request of many hot 
weather sufferers the Woodland poo 
will be open Thursday, Aug. 24 
Shower bath, toboggan and other 
amusements, . 1-ltc

Dr. Montagus of Columbia Col 
lege was In the city Saturday am 
Sunday. 'While here* he delivered 

* one of his masterful sermons ut the 
Baptift Temple Sunday morning.

Aak your friends who were there 
before, how they likes the Fashion 
films at the Lyric. Miss Florience 
Hose will be there again Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Batten and 
little daughter, Geneva have to- 

- turned from a two or three weeka 
visit to their old home In Douglas, 
Georgia.

Mrs. Deane Turner and Deane, 
Jr., returned Saturday from a visit 

Mr. Turners relatives at Grif- 
t fin, Ga.

Do* you want to know what the 
very latest styles are? If so go to 

{the Lyric Thursday.
Mrs. W. C. Bray and little daugh

ter returned lost week from Clayton, 
Ga. Mrs. Bray reports th<* rest of 
the Sanford colony up there in good 
health and enjoying themselves.

Furnished room, corner Third and 
Magnolia. Inquire of Sanford Fur
niture Co. D6-tfc

Miss Florence Hoso in the Fashion 
film at the Lyric Thursday.

Little May Holly left Saturday 
for Tampa where ahe will visit her 

[grandmother, Mrs. E. G. Tyner for 
Several weeks.

Miss Land, - a very attractive 
! young Jacksonville lady ia in tiro 
dty the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. R. B 
Bronton. •

One thousand feet of noththg but
th fi Vbry latent styles will be shown
at the Lyric Thursday.* * *2 v_ , • . _ -# - !_

Mr. and Mrs. Dresner, whose 
More is now' located pt 212 Sanford 
.avenue have left .for New York 4o 

lo their buying for the fall and win 
ter aeqpon. They will return the 
-early part of September with entire 
*new, tip to date'line of Ladies and 
Men's ready to wear. > 1-4tc

Mr. and*Mrs.'W. M. Haynes and 
daughter,. Dorothy have jet'urnod 
from a. week's stay at Daytona 
Beach where they were guests of the 
’.famous. Daytona^I£bacfi hotel.

Mrs. Frank E. Jennings, president 
of (he. Woman's Club at Jacksonville 
«nd Miss Louise Meigs one of the 
directors of the General, Federation 
will be the guests of Mrs. Henry 

•Wight '(or the Federation Board 
[■ mooting this week.-

liU > fhriher ~ notice Woodland 
Park wlil be open only- Sundays. 

95-tf
Don’ t forget the day, Thursday 

it the Lyric.
N. H. Garner is hortxe from tho 
ch for a few days.* ‘Mrs. Garner, 

lr. and Mrs, N. O. Garner and 
las Charlie Seay are comfortably 
nconced in a cottage at Seabreese 

»T»d enjoying life. Mr. N. • H. Gar- 
ex pecT* "

land is the DcLand agent for tho 
Buick cars and took a new Six bade 
with him: Tho Kissimmee agent 
also came up the same day and* took 
’a Six with him. Sanford being the 
distributing point now for this part 
of Florida brings all the agents here 
rrom interior points. ■ f

REPUBLICANS GET BUS?
“ --  j  • #'

Mel In Palalka Last Week and
• Made Up Rcpular Ticket #

B. G.-Smith of Oviedo and one of 
the leaders in the Republican party 
in Florida Is hack from the conven
tion he!d at Palatka last week and 
reports an enthusiastic meeting in 
which C. R.‘ Walker of Sanford was 
placed upon the ticket as Commis
sioner of Agriculture. Mr. Smith 
brought the following report of tho 
mcotlng and the material chosen will 
make the Democrats get up and-go 
some this year, although there is no 
chance for them to get elected:* ■ f

The Republican atate committp#. 
met lost Friday mt the Howell The
ater at 11:30 o'clock, with Henry S. 
Chubb,, chairman, and Joseph E. 
Lee, secretary. Members of the com 
rnittee from all parts of the atate 
wore in attendance. A letter was re
ceived from the 'Hon. George W. 
Alien of Key West, who is candidate 
for governor, expressing his regrets 
at his unavoidable absence, and send 
ng his greetings, expressing the de

sire that the committee proceed to 
saying he propose! to devoto, tho, 
entire months of September and 
October to making a thorough and 
vigorous campaign, in every county 
of tKu state in support of-the entire 
ticket.

Nominations were made and the 
Republican state ticket complete is
as follows:* * * t ‘

Presidential .electors: Morgan Et 
Jones, Miami; Fred (lubberly, Dadevnuiiy; John Sioker, quincy; 11. 
Fxworothy, Ft. Myers; P. C. Stick- 
ney, Jacksonville.

United States. Senator: W.- R. 
O’Neal, Orlando.

'Membdrs of Congress: First dis
trict, Henry W. Bishop, ' F.ustis; 
second district, William H. ‘Goble, 
Ocala; third- district, Peter H. bill
er, DeFuniak Springs; fourth dis
trict, D. T. Gorow, -Jacksonville.

The state ticket Is as follows: 
Governor: George W. Allen, Key 

West- •
Justice . of the Supreme Court, 

John M. Cheney,\pilaadi>; Edford 
B|y,‘ Jacksonville. . • "

Secretary of State: J. E. Junkins, 
Miami.

Commissioner of Agriculture, C. 
R, Walker, Sanford,

State Treasurer: George E. Gay,
Palatka. * ' - ______________.

Comptroller, W. H. Northrup, 
Pensacola. • ,

Attorney General: M. B. McFar- 
and, Tampa.-

Superintendent of Public 'Instruct 
tion: Dr. George W. Holmes, Sharp.

Railroad Commissioner: Alexander 
. . .Good, Tallahassee.

The pominees are all ropresontd- 
tive men and identified with the in
terests of tho state. They, all Intend
— — . — ...... ■ , 1' , 'LT

- ̂  tortinrad

VETERAN SHORTSTOP IS FAST

George McBride of Washington, Like 
Wagner and Lajole, Covert Vast 

Amount of Territory.

George McBride, Washington's short
stop and captain of'the team, la al
most the age of \Wigncr and Lajole, 
iiriil hus been with the Senators eight 
years. • He la thirty-four years old, 
and yet is as fast and nimble as when 
be first broke Into fnsf company.

McBride's speed afield has always 
been great, as It alone hns -kept him 
In the majors. Ilo-hus never shown 
nnv talent nt nil with the hot and his 
fattest year In this respect tfaa 11)11,

Farmers and Fruit GrowersT* • * * *

Items of Interest for the Man 
Behind the Plow -- S’

r

Velvet Beans Make Good Hay
Veivet be,in* make good hay, but 

owing to the heavy vine growth the! 
arc hard to harvest and cure. Since 
tho vines become ten to a hundred 
feet long they 'are difficult to cut 
with a mower. As a rule the crop 
is harvest©*! during winter by pas
turing with cattle and hogs. It fur
nished feed .from December until 
grass comet in spring. But farmers 
yi’ho are short of hay would do wall 
to cure some of tho crop for hay. 
When It-is pnstured nothing but.lhe 
pods and beans are saved.

According to John-M. Scott, an
imal industrialist to the University

Wallow. Makes Contested Hogs
Hogs not only enjoy a place 'to 

wallow, but wuter is necessary to 
keep them cool durihg summer. 
Most farmers provide some ..sort of 
water hole-for pigs to lie in, but few 
provide n clean, place. The hogs 
wallow in a filthy place through ne
cessity, not because lie wants to, for, 
contrary to general opihion, tho hog 
is an animal of clean lmblta if he Is 
permitted' to exercisu his wishes.

A. P. Spencer, district agent for 
the University of Florida Extension 
Division suggests that every hog 
farmer provide a concrete or wooden 
wallow for his animals. Whore the

of Florida Experiment Station, some i pens or pastures are movable or
farmers cut tho hay. with a disk 
harrow. They have found that by 
running th’e harrow both ways they

where one desires, to move the wal
low, wood is the best material with
which to build. A team cuu be 
hitched to iLjincI it can be taken to

men ho butted .235. latst season ho 
batted .201 and ho hns very ' seldom 
done much gutter. That ho eontftiued 
In fust compnuy and excellent repute 
is the greater tribute to Ids brilliance 
on the field.

But pcrluips the mdst Interesting 
feature of McBride's career Is the 
small number of games hu has ever 
missed. During five seasons In the 
eight years be hus been with Wash
ington ho hns played In every vnmc on 
the schedule. In only one siufson has 
ho failed to tuku part In at joust 130 
games, and that was last season, 
when ho had part In 14(1. For u vet
eran—liv's, been In bnsehnll 15 years 
ndW- t̂linrs'-n record to talk about

MUST BEAT DODGERS TO WIN

Only Team That Appears to Bs Din. 
gerous to Phillies Is Brooklyn-—

. Hitting Is Desired.

Tim PhBs nfhst ben^lhe Dodgers to 
win tbo National league Hag, writes 
George M. Young in riilludclphlu Pub
lic 1-odger. Wo luivo seen Mohan's men 
stacked.up against all -tho othop/;lub* 
In tho leuguo on tho home grounds, 
and llio ofily team thnt nppears danger
ous to the Phillies U Brooklyn.

I t Is thi4».iimWMjM »- hl*-

fM  cut the vines so that they may
h^pasily handled. As soon ns ^he any part'of the-farm.. • 
t̂ e a, are wiltfd, thn hav .is raked-)— By ' w ing— two—hirh^pTankr re- 
into windrows and bandied uh any , Inforcing the corners, and by usifig 
olllBl buy. - rbeavy nails this woollen wallow can

Farmers who have lute beans he made durable. The cracks may 
may cut them ’ with the mower.'i be calked-or they may-be* nilowcd 
Late velvet beans do not make ns 1 to fill with mud.
Milk growth as early and c<\nsc- j Where a pormuntent wallow Is de- 
quently the vines are-not long enou# sired concrete will be the best mn- 
fiuently the vines are not1 long tcriu). About eight or 'ten bags of 
enough to .seriously interfere with ‘ cement nnd two loads of coarse sand 
tho mower. When beans uro to bo J  will be required. Either wallow 
grown as n hay crop they should should bo about ton to twelve inches
therefore, be planted -late.

Velvet boans make the best hay if 
they are cut when the pods arc 
about half grown. If they are al
lowed to atarid until the pods and 
beans are mature the stems become 
hard and Woody.' Furthermore, if 
the plant la too ripe a large1 per
centage of the leaves, which contain 
the greatest feeding value will be 
shattered during the process of cur
ing. * __________"
~Some 7nrtriers hliow their velvet 
beans to lie in the swath too long. 
The vines and leaves should not bo 
allowed to bleach because by doing 
ao they lose strength.1 They ahoult} 
be cured in the windrow and swath 
and placed under shelter **s noon an 
possible.

deep nnd should have one or two 
sloping sides so that (ho hogs can 
get in and out esaily; For an ordin- 
ay herd a wallow 8 by 10 will be 
large enough, but larger heeds will 
Hoed n\ore room. ; . .

The wallow should be cleaned oc
casionally to keep our the mud and 
to prevent the water from becoming 
stagnant. By pouring oil over the 
surface it can be converted into u 
dipping vat for lice. Thla will olio 
keep ‘mosquitoes from breeding In 
the water.

The prayer meetings on Thursday 
evening with Rev. Ericsoir as leads 
and Sunday school with Mr. Bal
linger as leader and Mrs. Borclf a* 
assistant arc increasing in interest.
„  Mr. Magnuspn has consented to , 
teach in the Bible class when he can 
be with us.. ' ‘

Little^Ellon Lindquist is sick with 
$ cold nnd fever. Indeed nqarly 
nil of the family hid it and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson and ye correspon
dent. * * ^

Mr. Thompson has boon qt work, 
on the cold-storage extension for a* •* 
couple of weeks. . His brother Dah 
and family came Thursday from 
Arcadia and are expecting to mako 
their home. here.

--■ ---  ,

— Hoard-on the Daytona Road
Sunday night mafiy DeLandites 

were amused by the pre’dicamont of 
two Sanford bloods who got into 
considerable trouble. It soems that 
these twa men were on their way 
homeward from Daytona Beach 
where they must have probably 
spent the week end. and their vaca
tion had done them ao much good 
that thoy were very hilarious and 
care free. Maybe it was the water 
over there or something, anyhow 
they were feeling good.9 f*

Where the embankment is highest 
In Deep Creek and the water deepest 
the two ran their car ofT the road 
into the ditch. Ohe of thsm man
aged to crawl out and summon as
sistance. The other one was weU 
contented with'hla jot and remained- 
lying-in tho front-seat of hia car 
with the water up to his waist. 
•Speck Campbell happened along and 
put a rope fin the car but first tried 

gef the man out of the water to 
tgtften the pull. Ills condition war

ranted being helped out and he was 
n such a damp place that it was a 
lard matter to get to him. He in

sisted that lie was satisfied with hia 
ot. that he was a true captain ancj 

that he would go-down with his 
•hip and other such heroic bunk*. 
However the Ford was righted'on 
the road and tho happy pair started 
on*\h'eir way, to Sanford, none the 
worse for their cxperlcnccs.-rDe- 
Land News'. . .
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• Inspected Sanford Plan!
On Thursday of last week about 

thirty bf the business men of Dc- 
Land motored to Sanford where a 
thorough inspection was made of - 
tj\e Beil Telephono exchange plan.t 
recently installed. there. A number - 
of the Bell representatives. worp 
present who courteously waited upon 
the delegation.
_.Thc exhhango wes indeed pirtirtny' 
to tho eye nnd (he inspection was 
♦tot—only - plcnsnnt bn» -eduradonat.— i

Rape Provides Hog Pasture Through 
_ ^.Winter 

r i t upo

Schelle Maincs, State Domocratic 
ecutive Committeeman from Sem- 

county expects to attend the 
ng of the committee ut tho Sum 

ole : Hotel in Jacksonville Thurs
day. *

toeptuno Hotel now open for tho 
-ltmnsr oeaaoq. The ,management 
baa. secured week-end. railway rates. 
$L?0 on sale every Saturday, good 
to return following Tuesday even
ing. Rates reasonable. Mrs. Ce
leste II Inks, Proprietor. Daytona 

Fla. 8fi-Tuce-J3tc
W. H. Howard of Oviedo was in 

4he dty , last week on businrre;
• Mr. Howard has been recently elect-, 
«d  aa school trustee for the Oviedo 
district and while beta stated that 
the Oviedo school was expected to 
open on September 11th.

Mrs. Schelle Moines returned on 
Sunday from Daytona Beach,, where 
ahe has been for the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Doyle are in 
the*dty for a few days the guests of

• Mrs/ M- C. Doyle and other rcl- 
Uves. Arthur is now residing in

Memphis where he has charge' of 
rthe Burroughs .'Adding Machine

ThakB a~ personal frmti VklutfcAk-*-1.-:x<w»WyW WHIilT 1“
alrcady~MT?'^n!e^canqTr  |Cml. Ttut-plt̂ blug.haaankbeea. wLat.U-̂ t-̂ 5-pTOnTrtTt>>-thg-b(Wr-hqg-TTCTrurF

ebould be, considering the sliowlng that can bo grown nnd on good landll... A...I mm 1 aw l.I ■ • . I r llin -Mlilil ■« . 1 ' |R>

UPS ALA XVfD GHAPEVILLE 
Mrs.'Jack Vaughn visited Sunday 

with Mra. Rosa Lord at Clyde.
4i number of our people toolT'fH'*i3*fl<* ,lc<’or(1- 

the sights at, Woodland Park lost 
Sunday. Among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Lundquist and in an
other team were Mr. Carl Pienion, 
iMr nn> Mss. KUnas-4.Madqwis» ami

dftfi'Dom the Third district, has his 
canvass In. full swing. Several 
speeches were made and ail expressed 
enthusiasm at the prospect of. polling 

very heavy voto and that the 
chances loi Republican Auccesa were 
never brighter. The meeting was 
one of thn largest and most enthusi
astic held by the Republican com
mitted in Vftrs.-*''

. -  Notice
September examination for appli

cants for teachers certificates will 
}• held in the Sanford High School 
iUilding beginning Tuesday, Sep
tember fith, 1916, 9 o’clock a. m.

Applicants will be required to pay 
one dollar as examination fee.

No applicant will be allowed to 
take any unnecessary articles in tho 
examination room. .

All pens, paper,-pencils, inks, etc., 
will b« furnished the applicants  ̂

For- further - information address 
V D. L. Thrasher, $OpL,, 

Public Instruction. 
104-6tc —

Optimistic Thought.
Wo Should treat a keen man as w»

would a raxqr. cautiously and tenderly.
' * „ « j ‘ * ' ■ -* ..* ■ -• a ' . • - -

the (wirier* lost »J*r. ^ t 'l f  the chum- u w|U t h ko tho acro 
p ons tvero hitting up to tltelr r e g u l a r , 
fonn that factor would offset the Jmn aSy other or» f e' « *  not 
weakness la (he box. Tlie PhlHles havQ . 0 on P°or *rn“ Bn(l °1 course
demonstrated that they ire the bestl;w'“ 9lvo eatisfactory results,
run-gutting team In tho league onH' But by proper manipulation It wtll 
few hits, several games recently-won give plhtVTe all winter and then 
belrvt decided by the finest kind of lo- some more can be grown to make 
side baseball. All that the Phillies spring pasture.
m.cd lM t° regain thclr bnttlng ej-e and, It wU1 be8*t „ h#n
Brooklyn will lmve to bo n better ball '  . • . T  * . _  1 : .
club than U apiH'nrs to bo Just now lo  B or (,rtob®r*
keep Morun's tuea out of auotbvr pen- About five pounds of sood to 'the

. ; acre wl|l bo required when it is sown
. , [in drills 24 to 30 inches apart which

-------------------- —r. " 'are the best distances. Planting in

I
 rows will allow cultivation. Two or 
three workings will be enough and 
Sill make.it grow faster than if it 
|i sown broadcast or not cultivated.

Most' farmers have two or three 
patches, according to E. S. Pace, dis
trict agent for - tho University of

“ G6 to the Reach.
Road to Daytona haw In good 

- condition
Travel over CONCRETE BRIDGE 
• ■ lo the Beach"
94-tf

Composed of all'tho latest imprav 
merits to expedite telephono service, 
it is a Bystem to bV enVicd .and ono 
of fthich Sanford should he proud.

If satisfactory arrangements to 
both the public and tho manage
ment can he made it would be wiao 
for DeLand to have tho Bell Toler 
phone Company as one of her busi
ness co/porations. With such ser
vice there should bo no cause for. 
complaint—every phone should bg, 
and the company claims will be, a" 
long distance phone, Tho  ̂necessity 
of ringing when .making n call or 
when through would be eliminated.

.The local company is doing all 
that can to give a satisfactory ser
vice. More should not be expected 
from them with their capital ahd 
equtpmont. For the be^t.acryice^we 
should ‘encourage the entrance of 
the Beil people into our city.

Rates would increase 60 cents f>cr 
month over the present charge*. 
The improved service, however, 
seems to 'warrant its worth.—De-

-4
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Phare
and enjoying- a - pianie-dinner.-----

••Do You Know %-l  
That Munson's pool la the coolest Morida Extension Division. In this 
pike* In Sanford. Ask your Jrienda w®y th* P1** CBn *r« B *»n one while 
about it. They com* regular, dear th® otheya are growing. rape is 
running water. Come on Second or not grated too cjoaeiy it will come 
Third street to entrance. East aide out repeatedly after it has been pis- 
o f town. ’ Five minute* walk from turerf.
any part of the dty_ Opgn every I .A sowing can be made during 
day EXCEPT Tucsdhy and Friday.; February ta provide lato apring .pa*- 
Open night* when requested.

I

Death of Mr*. W. T. Humphrey 
Mr*. W. T. Humphrey, wife of 

W. T. Humphrey died at their homo 
near I.iikn.YLury August 17th Har.

Iripnilfi borr ttntl rU/'whgrn whn havn
known and loved her. ' Deep sym
pathy U being extended to the hus 
band and six children. One sliter 
survive* her, Mrs. B'. Thompson 
of Tampa; ohe brother, W. 0. No
lan anTi father, J. L. Nolan of San
ford: Mrs. Humphrey was born in 
Orange county, Fla., 'near Sanford, 
July 10, 1879. Her maiden name 
was Miss Lula Alexander Nolan. 
Her morraiage *to Mr. Humphrey 
took place October 18, 1899.

The funeral was held at 1 p. tn. at 
Eboncxcr church, .Rev. Ericson con
ducting .the service, with interment 
in LskevieW cemetery, v,
She ha* gone to  her grave 
When our hopes were th® strongest, 
For the sun of her beauty 
Shed light on the scene.
Oh we mourn not the blossom 
That Unger* the longest . ,
Like tho** that decay while their 
Branches are green.'

A Friend.

.1M

Mr»und Mrs. J. Ii. Leo and sons,
Jesse, Ernest' and Eddie were Sun
day visitors nt Mr. J. A. Thomp
son's, all the men folks enjoying a 
dip in Crystal Lake! They nil came 
in Mr. Leo’s auto except Jesse who 
was on horseback uml later visited 
in Upsnln. • — - , ' ;

Mr. and Mrs- H> G. Lundquist 
ami family visited nt their brother 
Edwin's and wife on Sunday.

Mr. T. 0.' Tyner left on his vaca
tion Sunday for points In Georgia 
and Tonnessoo. He hus already vis
ited at Chattanooga and ascended 
the mountain nnd is feeling fine.
Later ho' expect* to visit two o f. his 
brothers'at Florillu abd Macon, Gn.

Rov.' Alfred Ericson preached 
Sunday uCConway, hia littlo daugh
ter Margaret accompanying ,him to 
Orlando where aho will enjoy 
week's ybjit with Misa Eva* Malm.

We had a vory good song service 
at the church during the rain Sun-
f ‘ y. « l t h M l » E d A «  Thomp.<m u  D.lly Thought,
loodor. \ apocial number wo, tliu 'Hie mtnd lh,t 1,  chMrful la It. 
old (ivoriUi Dare-to Denlel,' ©nt Bt&to wtU be ed verso to el) soU* 
sung by thr®̂  of the boys, John Jr., dtudoe to the future, and will meet 
and Elmer Lundquist and ‘ Andrew the bitter occurrences ot ill* With a' 
Thompson, all joining in the chorua. placid smile,—Horace.

" *m
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them to read the following leash of Perfect Faith. Yoa. Yea I
Behold, My daughter, the Fool 

bath said In her heart:
’ " I  shall find me un Ideal Hus
band!" •*-.-•

77-TWfi
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BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND ME.”

and th. Smil*-that-will-not-c4ne-pff! Th# children were fcreitly crowded 
••HU e j*  ahall ba so stuffed with 'before and handicapped- according 

cottoh batting that he shall never

THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CltlKL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH,

' ' *  HE’LL PRENT ’EM " — SO SAYS SAUNTERER*. .
soodooooaoooooa  oooooooooooooooqoo oaaona

Sunday But the wUe woman ahaketh her
and you knew me, ! head and admonUheth her. saying:

there would be! 
tha street, * 
tet us meet 

next Sunday,

f "Each one intends to do what's .fair, 
And treat his neighbor on the square, 
But be may not quite understand 

f Why you, don't take him by the hand 
At church next Sunday.

•'Go to, go to, thou-Simple One! 
There U n<r ideal Hiieband! ' Verilyy 
verily, I ahali find me a husband-^ 
and idealise him!
. ‘ ‘For, lo, husbands come, not 

ready made, like unto canned soi/ps; 
and in the matrimonial market there 
hr no delicateaaau ahop.

hear the call of the Wild Bachelor 
in hU heart again!

"And .when I  have tbu* adjusted
him to,mine Ideal. T shall accept 
him joyfully for what he U, rather 
than for what h«. fught to be, and 
shall be sgtigfied-

"And whoso callefh me a parasite 
when 1 h ive ‘done this Grpat Thing 
shall hear the acorn of my ha-haa!

“ For, lo, she that maketh money, 
and she that maketh books, and she 
that maketh pictures U a performer 
of works.
* !*But she that* maketh a husband 
out of a man U a worker of miracles.' 
-- Sclah. ~ — • 1 1 ' ' -------

|y. We cannot make them too com- 
fortatyeand the money speat for 

>cSoola ia money well spent.better VF> oo la• ' -

 ̂ I have a kick on the moving 
pictures. Here we hre trying to p *- 
vent the amoklng of cigarettes By 
law and other means and yet there

Infantile Paralysis
The cauau of this dreaded disease 

has been traced to a minute mlcrp- 
organUm—a ed-called virus.

This virus has been transmitted 
to' apei And in them produces char
acteristic effect! similar to -those 
produced in man. ■ .e.

As ia true of other infectious dis
eases considerable' variations in vir
ulence (severity)' are noted.

After death the virus has been 
found in the tissues and; various 
secretions of the podyt namely 
brain,- spinaj cord, tonsils,* intestine* 
and mucous secretions. ' *

'This world is sure a busy place, 
And we must hustle in the race.
For social hours some are not free 
The six week days. but.all should be 

Alt church next Sunday.

"W e have an interest in our town, 
The dear old place must not go do*n 

^We.want to-pueh-good things along i 
And we can be)p some if we’ re strong 

At church next Sunday.-.

The virus Is also founll in the se
cretion* of those recovering ant 
those actually iU, as well as per-

— .7 -----  , , . '* son* coming in contact with thois hardly.a moving picture thrown.!vf ^
.. V  _ __ .c- __ disci

.".Don't knock and kick and alam 
slap ‘

A t everybody on the-map.
But push and pull and boost 

JjQ&BU.

and

and

And ua*‘u p xH the. atantfagg.ryyp*
At church next Sunday.

'—The Scottish Chronicle. 
--- w , • « - * -*?*•?*

and select him for his quality 
durability, rather than for his style 
and his beauty.

"For, behold, I cm shape him to 
my will and put on the fancy trim
ming afterward.

And when I have brought him

,, . . .... . „  _ . uiscaae apparently well but .who are
" I  shall go forth in search of mine Ton the s?reen wherein the hero and j the BpecJfic'£erril and are

husband, as -one that goetb shop-. many time* the hero-een smoke one djfcharg,n in their

plnK "  * ” ' \  T r r  laucr are called "p a «ive  car-
" I  ahall seek him with wisdom. J wholesale consumption of the cof-

nd ' fin nails is bound to hate its effect. .
on the minds of the. youngsters in j now?*‘ moHtl! and intestines
the crowd If there is anything in »« *ho avenues of infection
the world th'at is disgusting it ia a f -showing that the disease is con- 
woman smoking a cigarette gnd I j tagious—spreading from perron to 
think the -Woman's Clpb in their (person th/ough interchange of
campaign for better pictures can cretions.

biuiness m en'of Tampa. Speaking 
of the trip the Tampa Tribune aeyz:

Plana were forrfmlatld .yesterday 
for the Big. trade extension tour pro
posed for the jobbers of this city to 
be carried on through the Board of 
Trade. The itinerary of the trip was 
outlined at the committee meeting 
which Was held in the Board of 
Trade rooms at 4 o’clock.

It is proposed that-the trip be of 
three days’ 'duration, and that a 
band of fifteen pieces accompany 
the boosters. -The Itlnenuy which 
^La selected yesterday, but which is 
Subject to change Is as follows: 
First day, Plant City, Dade City, 
Brooksville, Inverness, Ocala—night 
stop. Second day, Leesburg, Lustls, 
Taynres, Sanford, Orisndo—night 
stop. Third day, KUsimmeo, Winter 
Haven, Bartow, Lakeland. Return 
Tampa.

Though there will be considerable 
expense attached to the trip, all of
the committeemen present yesterday 
were heartily in favor of it and ex
pressed their opinion that it would 
redound a thousandfold to the bene
fit of the individual jobber as well 
as to Taroppa as a city. .

A world of advertising literature 
and sample gifts of articles would he 
strewn throughout the section vlajt- 
ed. The- band will get off the train 
and a march through the eitiea will

be on the program. All of the mem
bers of the Board 6T Trade who go
op the trip* ^ U 'b f  . dressed in jiho 
same mknnOr stiff will'*bd* bedecked, 
with pennant* and Tampa hats.

" I t  will be a booster trade exten: 
sion trip, with all that It means!
Ail'd! the trade-trippers will fwhoop * 
it tip,' for Tsropa and urge sotqe 
necessary 'buy at home' methods. . 
Speeches will be made al every
town. - >■

Optimistic Thought, 
niches and honor aro broken pillars, 

but innocence Is an untnovlng column.

Optimistic Thought.
Wit . If desirable, but wisdom more 

excellent '.-

A SERIOUS LOSS

TONIC DIGESTIVE

sharpens ybdr appetUe, aids digestion, 
inproves the health, and givra atrength 
and vigor. Sold only by us, $1.00.

U. C. BOWER

ficme l sh'all iron ou\ * thd""wrinkles well afford to- call the sitentk»n-Ol f j - The disease
from his 
digestion

temper and patch up his

la. knft»n_prjmM<
civilized country* on

* *■ > ' * - V •the producers of moving picture j 1° every 
plays to the elgfirrtte habit—for it globe.

„  . t „  , ... U a dangerous one^-and I am not As toseaAon, cases have been seen
"kes, I *ball guard them with my <aJone jn thi>. kjck> the ptrenta of during every mbnth of the year,
r‘ ‘ the children here have discussed it in every state, nevertheless it ialife.
'I shall take a tuck in his vanity,

If it be too large. 
" I  shall U l a 

-If

frequently.

seam out of Hla \ I f  there is an ordinance that

more prevalent during the 
and autumn months.

summer

***• . . -J im IuT*Ai! nvhm Ai rirPWUV Wit
I shall whitewash his sms-beWT-n; ,hereon' wby^don't the

~ A nother”"■ friklng incident, which 
Ta~TrtIe ol air Infectious diseases af-•L ' I * ■ t ti —. -l .“- g .•

t  Very few husbands really know 
bow much they owe their wives fori 
making men out of them. Now for- bone, 

(guild opt̂  long ago that 
*1 would have been a mutt, a fifth 
wheel in the wagon, a tail light on 
the. auto and - the dog under the

. ... „ . . .  the weeds thereon why don't tocifecting man is tSaTlt travels or fol-
mcn andlird, hUweaknfss and foi--hnrrimrlties'mBke them'do’ jt?’ R lghl^  theehief traffic,: i : .
S S J H S ^ a n i j i p p r a vaL. ju-̂  T ew |C€t Trbm'FfFsTf“ H0WCVer, on severe! occasions

tie found some i>( 'ho
____ . Here, just
private I shall disinfect his morals. gtr(>ot cnn

Vagon had I not marriedthlTbest »urds of vefvet.

1 shall supply him with back-! nastiest looking lots filled with weeds 
when I pose modestly at his an(j triwh that‘ there is in town, 

rib. - • The owners seem to have protection
"1 -riraH polish— up—hia maaneu for -they are never botherccLbut.tii* 

and trim thfm with - marabout and j0ta are used as a dumping ground 
old braid and cover his breaks with for a|j kinds.of old wagons and other

little woman in the world and let I "I shall dose him with religion in 
her take the job of mahaking mo. sugar coated pellets; 1 shall feed him 
Thus, if there are any husbands in 
Sanford that have failed to find put 
the true worth o f  their wife 1 want

j rubbish and these Iota are certainly

the Tonic of Mattery ami the bitter
aloes of reproof. In-equal quantities. 

" I  shall .tie him to' me with, the

a black eye to the city. What 
about getting right down to brass 
tack* and making the owners come 
to taw jusj_like common people?

on
this -rule has been laid aside, once 
during the epidemic of 1907 in and 
around New York City when it did 
not spread to the city of Philadel
phia.----- -----

In many instaincee the spread of 
the disease has -been Very rapid-end
the supposition ie that it was car
ried by man who is the most rapid 
and Widely traveling animal.

Another striking fact is-that the 
disease U proportionately about tho 
same among persons living under 
good and those living under. poorWe all rejoice over the corner

•hall bind hirn’ to me with kisses and'stone laying .of the new grammar hygienic conditionf, so this illimin-
darning thread and home made pit's School for this ■ building Is greatly ates such factors as overcrowding,
and baby ribbon and sachets and ^needed and wiff give us one of the insufficient and Improper food, un
lullabies and sympathy and petting finest school systems in the state, cleanliness and association, with var-

' minous insect*.
No. difference Has been noted be-

DUTTON CRATE COMPANY
DEALERS IN

CIUTE AlATERlALS*_EEEDANp FARMERS* SUPPLIES

Offer for week beginning AUG. 21, Feed and Supplies at the fd - 
lowing cash pr i c e s ; _____________- ‘ _________j

.«.....................................................................«............. .......... ■...  ̂*5 )̂

^CRATCH F E E D ....~ ..........................................2**0
SCRATCH FEED (Jiist)....,..............................     2.20
DAN PATCH HORSE FEED........... ........ .....1!...................J..., 1.75
ju s t  h o r s e  f e e d  ir.rr..* .:::.".':::..v.;::.r:;.3 z r r : ! : r . “ '. i .90
GREEN CROSS HORSE FEED________..............\ i »H5

tween the -different
tHVHKllltn,

races nnd na-

N O T IC E !* e

Opening of Depot In Sanford  
. Good Hope Mineral Water
Ia a ’ Pure .Medicinal AVpter ftpsLia pcpvdog-veiy .efflcadous in  4

Stomach, Bladder and Kidnby'  Troubles. TXs a Drinking *AVa®= 

it has no peer. - - - ' ’ - \ ‘

Good Hope, is used exclusively on the-tables of the Mason and 
Seminole Hotels of Jacksonville, as a table water and it is recom- 
mended by. Physicians as healthful water, * - -—-----------------

GOOD HOPE M INERAL W ATER W ILL  BE ON SALE IN 
. • ■ SANFORD, BY

Addison L.
106 I^ast

.However, one feature is strikingly 
constant and selective, namely iq 
respect to age, its greatest incident 
being always among children, espec
ially those in the, tint decade of life. 
Fifty tq ninety per cent oLthe cases 
are- in children under five yeart” of 
age and in this country they furnish] 
about t>'clv<r per cent of the popu
lation. But adults (those past the 
second decade) which furnish' fifty i g 
per cent of tfie population seldom 
furnish over ten per cent of the cases j 
furnls oyer tea. per- cent of the 
'cases. . '. j

Whether thd f children are more 
susceptible or suffer a greater ex- 
posure "to tho infective agent is a 

[question.
As to the attack, in* most vases 

;-after..alight 
! ishnem the child

MAHONEY-WALKBRCO.
Now Open for Business Corner 3rd and Oak

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting, Irriga- 
. tion Systems for Both Fanns and Groves, 
Tile and Sewer Pipe, Gasoline and Oil 
Engines and Pumps :: :: :: :: ::

We Will Be Pleased, to Figure Your Contracts

PHONE 388 THIRD and OAK

— CORN
> i tnwVUi, ivaao e a fmi i it

is noticed, to. have 
• lost the use o f one limb—ronvul- 
. aion* at the onset are rare. Fever 
-is usually' present, the temperature! 
i riling, to 101 de;. and sometimes to ‘ 
103 deg. or more.- The fever may j 

i last only ope day and again nnjy he j 
5 present' a week'. - ’** j
| ‘ Occasionally vomiting and diar 
^rheea* sit*pieneni »■> — ---- -

STORAGE BATTERIES
ALL MAKES AND TYPES REPAIRED

. • FullylChirged Betferies to Fll Any Car

L O W E S T  P R I C E S
on thoroughly guaranteed batteries, magnetos. Starting Systcmf Repaired.

; SEMINOLE COUNTY GARAGE

*• *e ■ • •••• tmiV*#mmm*-w■ m#- » *

HALF & HALF HORSE FEED.......... ...........2.10-^
1 70• • •»*••••••*•• *••••••••**-•#**»*a•••>*■*■ • I * w

or berfveen1 tho

^SHORTS (white sacks, best grade).*. 
BRAN
BEET PULP ...____________ _
LAYING MASH___________ ...
WHEAT_____^ ____.;... r ....
DAIRYv FEED.—l ......... .........
COTTON SEED MEAL (Feed)

- • adC m f  m mm m m m m m- m

• * « *M4̂ *)J*

(Bright
.——TOBACCO DOST...: ........ ...........................
-  PHOSPHAtE (N atu rcsow n )______  ;

MIXED FERTILIZER8L.2—..*------ t.......i..!..'.'.! ....(I>rice8 on Application)
H ER O  FLOUR* (12 lb. bags) „„.n.—  ------........................... .45

(24 M M )  * * / • • oc> /  ....... . ——   ...... ...— . . 09

1.60
1.95 
2.30 
2*35 
1.85 

. 1.50
i.80

. 30.00 
11.00

ASHES FOR SEED BEDS'fPTStOCR

CELERY SEED—FRENCH AND DOMESTIC, READY FOR DELIVERY

DUTTON CRATE COMPANY
>£(ONE 181 JOLD PASSENGER DEPOT

•,, -
-J;

in the 
shoulders.

. Any^pressure or movement Of the 
. paralyzed limb may callge -child..to
i rrv * * * v  ̂*cry

The paralysis reaches Us maxi
mum in a very short time, evert 
within 24 hours, it is rarely general
ized.

The auddenpeasv qf onset U re
markable and distribution is vari-

^lee. 
imb looks nat- 

tEe end of a week’s 
time It becomes sof t and flabby and

in*
AL first Ihê  affected fin 
ural but by

Annual Excursion
VIA

| ATLANTIC COAST LINE
O THE STANDARD RAU.ROAD OF TUB SOUTH * *

P H H : S f S S  AUG. 23rd. n S ' E n ,  SEPT. 8th.
^  U--0 - ROUND TRIP FROM SANFORD FLORIDA

affected; one arm and one leg, both. 9 WashintMnn H C i
leg* or certain groups of m u*d«. 0 n  'f e l  Vrt- ) ^21’75 Va. _ .. $19.75

Richmond, Va... 19.75

i the nenres have lost their irritabil- 
f ity. . ■ *: .

As tine goes on some improve 
ment may be noticed but complete
rectrrtry U rarer-Amnnutll It l r  re
markable how much improvement 
may finally take place in *  Umt
Which was helpless

Th* extents of the paralysis and 
the parte affected determine* the 
fare of the case. ----*

Baltimore, M. D. (Vi* Nor-
$23^5-

lx)W round trip rales to many points from JacknonriHe
IOR PULL INFORMATION. ETC., SEE ApENT

A T L A N T IC  C O A ST  L IN E

WILL VISIT SANFORD

Tat pa Trade Externals* Tost Josr- 
a er Plsaaedey

Ss ford wiU be on the Itiner
ary of the Trade Extension Tour 
which will s6on be made

r
by the

D. C. BROOK
g X E R C H A N T  TAILOR. CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER
Sanitary Steam Pressingm I rcasing, Hot Gasolnie Dry Cleaning 

110118 All Hindu on ShottNotice 
Join Onr GenUcmen'g Valet Qnb, *2.00 Per

SUITS $15.OO U PW ARD
CALL AND SEE K  ON SANFORD AYE. PHONE 174

i&'i
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BALL NEWS OF
By “BED” DAVIS. '.'

• *  *  *

GEORGE WASHINGTON NEVER HAD A THING ON TH IS  PAGE

- V

A U T O M A T IC  A IJ T O M A N IA C
THE TWO WORDS AS SEEN BY THE WRITER, GLENN IN THE ORLANDO SENTINEL SAYS THAT SANFORD 
HAS A  FENCE ON ROLLERS-WE CHARGE GLENN AS BEING AN AIITOMANIAC-THEY KEPT HARRY K. 
THAW “ LOCKED 0 ? "  FOR 13 YEARS AND LET THIS EDITOR RUN WILD-ORANGE COUNTY PEOPLE UP 
UNTIL NOW BELEIVE THE AUTOMATIC FENCE STORY.

W. M. Glenn ha* a story in The 
Herald today concerning our Auto*. 

Mnatic fence* at Sanford. Mr. Glenn 
la Editor, Baae Ball Writer and Hot 
Air Artiat for the Orlando Sentinel.

t t *t ' .
The writer read with regret in the 

Repsrter Star tOat Mr, Gldnn waa 
•-going of! for a month’a vacation.
. Mr.* Glenn ia going to Bloomington, 
111. You can do this for the writer's 
benefit If you like, STOP OFF AT 
M ATTEW AN—lU In Hew Y6rk 
atate. The only reaaon we know it 
hr because we read (n the papera 
that Harry K. Thaw boarded there 
for thirteen years.

t . t - 1
The Orlando Sentinel haa great 

hopes of winning tho aeries by for
feit. Would.like to aay that will .bo 
the opfy way you will win the aeries. 
I t  will never be won by playing 
base-ball. When Dillinger, Brown 
and fceplh hit home rune over our 
AUTOM ATIC fence you can put 
It down that they were all dean 
home runs and thorp was no horae 
ihoea attached to them either.

,7. t X I
• . But when Cobb, Bell and Leon

and the other players secured these
homers it was nothing but a case of 
LUCK and tho AUTOMATIC fence 
had a whole lot to do with it.

. i .t t
The nearest word1 we could find to 

AUTO-M/vTIC In tho dictionary wna 
tho very next word "AUTOMANIAC, 
moaning ono who has worked hlm- 
aelf into insanity. Now being as 
the fence is an AUTOMATIC af
fair, .would like to aay that, the Or
lando pitchers have overworked 
themselves, necessarily causing them 
to be an AUTOSlANIAC. What 
right have th6 Orlando pitchers got 
to throw .these so-called balls to the 
heavy hitters of tho Sanford duty! 
They have the privilege to walk 
these heavy hitters. Father Chod- 
dck,'llju fuuUiflEf til baae.ball made

put your trip of! until October, then 
you can go and see the World^ 
Series.
■ I * t

Joo Reeae of.the Orlando Reporter 
Star ia not only one of tho beat edi
torial writers In the south but ia also 
a / great believer In the great na
tional pastime. He employs a.sport 
writer and seca to It that .Sanford 
gets their just rights in the paper. 
And'umpires, and Automatic fences 
don't go in his paper to deceive the 
people’s minds. If we win tho aeries, 
of which we have no doubt, Mr. 
Reese will let it be known and not 
concealed. The people will -find it 
out whether they get the Herald or 
not. W /

• r- 4̂

AUTOMATIC FENCE 
WORKS TO PERFEC

TION OLD “ALIBI”
.. STARTED EARLY

— -- *

GRAVE C H A R G E  LODGED 
AGAINST SANFORD

AGGRAVATION '
• »■ • • -F" •

"Red" Daria, Ex-Vamptre, 
Nerre Enough to Show 

' IJImsclf in Public.

Tty* only feature of the fray aside 
from tho depble plays and the home 
runs was a spectacular t}irow to firqt 
by Crowell in the sixth when.hb 
robbed Burdick of a hit. Hitting 
stars were Crowell and Cobb, 3 each.

Orlando scored. In the second. 
Dill drove one through short which' 
Mr. Bell the Beefer was unable to 
Corral. Crowell delivered with 
single which scored Dill/

In tho sixth Orlando registered 
again. Weller singled, Capt. Schuy
ler sacrificed, and Beil the. Boar 
erred again permitting Weilor to 
score.

Tho last half of the sixth witness
ed the moving of tho automatic 
fence. Leon and Cobb got their 
home runs and a few dollar bills and 
Red Davii, the aporting editor of 
Bob Holly's journal, wont into hys
terica. His-good old .hair glistened 
in the sun and hia eyea fairly spark
led with glee. Red ia some klddcr. 
Ho took a shot at ua in tho Sanford 
Herald this week and wo challenge 
him to a du-dl at sunrise today. 
Frank Wright is our second. Wo 
presume Red. will 'select Mr. La- 
Rocque, the .umpiro who weara 
blinders.)

In the seventh Sanford won. Con
ley got n ainglo and scored when 
Palmer delivered. 'That's ull there 
.was to' it. «-

Tho box aeore follows:

aided jywne that his playing waa 
more .than -notlrablc. Weller's play 
Ing was Shy far tho fo&ture of the 
game, then came CroWeU'o hitting. 
Spltmagio made a beautiful stop oft 
the bat of .Moore which looked like 
a sure hit. Moaely, tho spit ball 
artist twcirled a fairly good game, 
aiihodgh tho locals aecurod 10 hits 
off his dolivory ho managed to keep 
them well scattered, and aided by 
his teammates wonderful hitting- it 
was hard to toll just how good ho 
<̂ d pitch, though wo are not trying 
to tuke any credit *ftw§y from him, 
for it always, takes a pitcher that 
can pitch and keep his hits well 
scattered' that generally makes a 
valuable man to any club.

The Orlando infield looked*1 like 
Connie Murk’s famous machine of 
*1014 while tho infield of the Sanford 
club, while sorry to say, lookod 
like a 60c collection especially dur
ing this game.

The local infield will juat have to 
settle down and give the pitchers 
better support or else tho high 
htfnors will fly in another county. 
Orlando came back at us for tho 
way we-.treated their pitchers last 
Friday and knocked out \Vllaffn and 
Robinson.

A doubfb header will be> played 
lerc this Thursday and everybody 
p expected to come out. Single 
prico will be charged and the largest 
crowd of tho season la eypoctcd out.

DUNN POPULAR IN CLEVELAND

BY W. S. GLENN
In Orlando Sentinel

aa the first rule to protect the 
pitchers. The haso'ott ball .rule, 

t i  l o
- Mr, *>Glertri, AUTOMANIAC, 
apenking asks hdw can-Sanford win 
a bail game in Orlando! **

• Answer: Sanford can win *by 
bringing down their AUTOMATIC 
fence.—Orlando Sentinel,

- / j  v. | t X
Herald's answer to the above: 

Sanford has beep playing on the Or- 
lando diamond quite a few' gmmwj 
this season. The Automatic fence 
has not been their this season. And 
answer me, havo you up to this tlpie 
won a double header. this season! 
tnd what'ii the trouble with that 19 

inning fame, 0 to 0, .and the 14 
Inning aiTair which ended up 4 to 4!

JKfl-hAVa-glven-you opportunitienm 
-more tnau one occasion this season 
but you have' failed to tako advan
tage ot

i t :
1$- , - Glean AutomSnlac Speaks. . ~

Sorry; but the automatic left 
-rfMd funco 'story got by some of oar 
'readers yest. The phono rang mer
rily asking if it was so. AH Wo* can

'Affidavits' signed by ^twenty Or
lando- men preferring serloua 
charges against the Hanford Base
ball Association may result -In the 
ftrfelturo of,the aeries to, Orlando. 
Thla waa learned learned upon our 
return to Orlando from Hanford yea*

3 to 2 by* the Celery City aggrega
tion.

Tho charge preferred against the 
Sanford management is 'that, the 
left field fence- is an automatic af
fair. It la run .on rollers. When 
Sanford* cornea to bat a rope oper
ated by "Red" Davis, ex-vampire, 
and locked by hia boss, bald “ Bob" 
Holly of tha Sanford. Herald, causes 
tho fence to move slowly in towards 
the diamond* In this manner “when 
Leon cornea to bat the* fenccia 
Jt4r*1eet. nearer tho bat than when 
the Orlando boys are at the pinto.

Just, sa soon aa the side ia .out 
"Red" Davis releases tho guy ropen 
ami slowly the entire left field rence 
begins ô-reCedo. So smoothly is the 
fence operated that its motion (a not. 
lorcepiilfle. No omr sees., it. re cod a

irally a j y ' H  Ihul lU'd Davie*
* -—

T iy n to r  iTS affidavit that 
L b saw the fence' moving. Those 
Sanford -fellers are liable to do any
thing—we'll have to watch ’em 

ti;'. closo, derned If we don't, If 
are want to win the aeries. .

Efe’ v. , t ,  t * 4  .*•* ;  i
Our Reply: That's the whole 

trouble with you now. * The dub 
ats a couple' of games behind and 

fou start the old alibi stuff, trying

pare
tu t  when ono of our local men yes-. 
Kkday placed Jdr earner? in left 

’'field and got damaging evidence two 
other boys got tho dope on Red and 
Bob. It was a slick proposition.

The score'was 2 to rtothiAg in 
favor of Orlando up to the sixth in
ning. in that round "Red" 'gave? 
"Bob”  the high sign. The wheels to
fh* fanrn nmw j Im. b ■>

put tbs blame on the umpires-abd 
>w trying to blame the Sanford 

fellows with everything else you so 
re. If you were winning and 
id in the series everything would 
lovely.

V. I  t „
Famous Sengs

YOU MADE US WHAT WE 
( AR*B TODAY. WB HOpB YOU 

LK.SATISF1 KD.---------------------
f t  t t

Mr. Qlenn, while doing all in his 
rer ty help the boys out In hia 
ler has now quit them and U go- 

t off on his pleasure trip.' Don't 
1 got Stick to it and take your tnad- 

evan though it's a hard dose 
to: NEVER BFS A QUITTER.

are gaini * * ~
before

wln.a fsw.
doses,

■* • ' (

ORLANDO AB R H PO A E
Spitz'nagle, 2b ___4 0 0 1 3 0
\Vcilcr, ss -...-.-4 1 1 3 3 0
Schuyler, c f ... ... . 3 0 1 ore 0 0
Dillinger, lb ........ 4 1 . 2 13 I 2
Crowell, 3b.._.. 4 0 3 0 A 0
Soronda, If ....___4 0 0 1 0 0
Taylor, c....... 3. 0 1 4 1 0
Feral, tf.... *..... ...1 2 0 1 0 0 0
Moore, p... . .—. 3 0 0 0 2 0
Sykes, p .......—  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...*....v........32 o6* 8 24 14 2

SANFORD. AB R II PO A K‘
Burdick, If __ : 4 0 3 2 1 0
Leon, 2b....... 4 1 •1 *6 3 0
Oobb, lb..,.— . ....  4 1 3 11 0 0
Dell, as.......___ ..... 4 0 0 0 6 re
Moore, cf___.*.. . . .  4 0- 1 l 0 0
Chapman, c ... 
Conley, rf

'4 0
l

0
1

3
0

0
0

1
0

Brinson, 3b’..U. s . 0 1 4 1 0
Palmer, p..,.... ,0 1 I 6 a

Totals ...___ .,...33 3 II 2L 16 3
Summary: Sacrifice hits, Schuyler, 

Pprsl, 2. Two base hits, Brinson, 
Cobb. Homo runs, Loon, *Cobb. 
Boso on- ball, off, Palmer, 1. Struck 
out, by Mooro 4, by Sykes 1, by 
palmer. 2. ' Double plays. Loon to 
Cobb,' Crowell to Weiler to Dillin- 
g< r. ..Weiler to Spits to Dill, Brinson 
to Ljcon. Wild‘pitch, Palmer. Um
pire^ -Laftoequvr— —:-------- - ;

Ticket Scalpers, Caught Operating at 
Recent Sunday Game, Released 

After Sharp Lecture.
• • '* fc

On tho occasion of the rocetat Sun
day'game in Cleveland between In
dians nnd Grlffmcn scalpers got hold 
of a lot of tickets, as scalpers will, and 
President Jim Dunn asked tho nld of 
the Cleveland poltco to head thetn off. 
,T«o scalpers were caught at work In 
tho crowds around tho gates and detec
tives took them~bcforo President 
Dunn, expecting him to ask warrants 
for their arrest. - Instead Dunn decided 
to giro thorn a talk.

VBoys,' snld Mr. Dunn reprovingly, 
"I'm doing my best to popularize baso- 
halt in this town and placo 1t on a 
higher plane. You aro doing your host 
to neutrstlzo my actions. Your of
fense Is nnntwhnhlfl hr a 1nU nanalUv 
hut I‘m going tolot you go. Tleaso 

‘don't do It again."
Tho scalpers loft, mu<;h impressed. 
Tho sboro story Is merely a tip to 

tho character of Jlm.fDuna.
Do you wonder that ho la popular!

THORPE IS A BASEBALL STAR_ •
Minneapolis Crltlo Says Former New 

/York Player la Headed for the 
Major- League Again.

In Minneapolis, they regnrd ""3ltn" 
Thorpe, one-tlmo Giant, as n roWhase- 
hnll stnr. Rend what ono critic has to 
say about him: >

"Thorpe jp beaded for tho mnJo£ 
league again. The - Milwaukee left 
fielder Is playlngin tho hope ho will be

LL
STORIES
"Joo" Bush bids fair to havo a suc

cessful scasdri,
• *  *

Wambsganas Is playing a star, game 
at short for tho Indiana 

• •• . »
“Dabo* Ruth appears to be a much 

Improvod pitcher this yoar.
• • •* * * *, *

Drosnabon Is catching most ot the 
games for thir team ho owns and mao- 
ages. . . * -

r  r  •

Leo F6hl Isn't much of a manager, 
He‘Is Just a poor simp who has piloted 
a team Into first place.

•. • •
Three-Finger Drown Is to retire from 

baseball at tho dose of the present 
season, according to report 

* • '*
A recent report la that Denny Kanff 

leads Ty Cobb In everything but bat
ting, fielding snd scoring runs.

• • • • *
, Elmer Knetzer, who has bcea. on 

trial ,wtth tho Reds, has been' taken 
over permanently from tho'Bravea.

«  • •
"Bill" Itariden Is rated as a .200 hit

ter, but pltchera l̂utvo a .wholesome 
respect for him with runner* on bases.

• • •
Fleldcf Jones may be speaking the 

truth when he says be has a good 
team, but wq haven't seen him ouL 
driving jo t

«  • «
- Whllo the makeshift outfield Is work

ing pretty well for Cincinnati, Chjirley 
Herzog Is looking far and wtdo for ah 
outfielder or two.;

Rodriguez, the Cuban first basemun,
who cob Id-not hit with the Glnnts, Is 
going at n .320 dip fof New London, In 
the Eastern league. '

• • •
Pick,-of tho Athletics, holds (he sea

son's roroid for stolen basi s, lie pil
fered four on Grover Hnrtlcf, oho- 
tlrao Giant, now pf the Drowns, in s 
recant gnme. - - ■ -

• * • w
Prohgli, who was a recruit of dark 

O'Connor’s Drowns In 1010, tyeld Onk- 
Innd hltless for 11 Inning-* recently. 
About time to bring him hack.

The |Ĥ r showing of the N>w Vm-lt 
Glnnts- nt home tl'bldnlW to* nuios. 
Most of the players have machines
and are kept out Joy riding nt night.

• • • •

Every time Loo Mnjfeo*mnkes n hit 
or two In i| gnme be Js nccused of 
(lading his hatting eye. If they'd let 
Le<> alone long enough to find It he’d, 
find I t  . . .\ i, • ;

r  • •
Dnsehnll scribes defetop wonderful 

vematlllty In New York. When they 
grew tired* of buying Heitile Zimmer
man for the Glnnts they swing denis 
for Slim Sulloe.

G. W. Krick hns tho -following to 
say in tho Florida. Metropolis in re
gards to the Automatic fence:

A report from the Orlando Sen
tinel states that serious charges are 
being preferred ngninftt tho Sanford 
baso tlnll team after, tho latter won 
a . s e r i e s games in Sanford. An 
automatic fence which allows homo 
robs is alleged to ho the contraption 
causing the squabble.”*" It is said 
that tho fence can advance twenty- 
five feet toward the homo piato 
when the‘homo team is at bat and 
can retedw to its natural position 
without being detected by the. eye.
It is worked with ropes -4nd sljdeq 
on- a small track. This is a new 
stunt in baseball and is said to be 
tlve invention of "Red" Davis, a local 
amateur player who- is sport writer 
with. SanforL—Jsji., Metropolis.

-I'm going down down: By Connie 
Hack. 4

L hear you calling me: By Bill 
Palmer..

Darling, I am growing Younger: 
By "Pop" Wallace.

0 ypu lucky devil: By John Rob- t. 
naon.

1 may be erssy but I ain't no
fool: By Hughle Sikes. r

Wonderful Feats
. Ty Cobb's 96- stolen bases. 
•Orlando's' 22 hits!
Connie Mack’s downward slide. 
Sghford's Automatic fence.
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OUR. STRbNG LINK■ ' -* ,-r- ' ' - - *
Is Isaac Humburgcr line of 
Tailoring. I am indeed 
proud to announce that the 
Haberdashery ban the Sole 
Agency. A line as well 
known an this onejietids-iia 
introfluction.^
Let iik‘ show you the Fall 
nnd Winter fabrics and 
models.

Tbe Home o f Correct Styles

B. 1. PERKINS
THE HABERDASHER

ifl TVMMfi * " ‘L —“ 'I
UuriUuU- wtM*-nut. -Then-Leon 

came to bat. The fence had moved
rope.

slightly- in but not to its full limit. 
Bravo little Vive ia Cubnnoia Leon 
strode to tho bat and decided he'd 
take "h chawnce. Over went the 
ball by -about two Inches.- Then 

~ ^Cyrus " Cobb's pretty brother camo 
Up. ‘ .’By that time the fence had 
come in about five feet further nnd 
Cobb was able to paste the pill 
over the boards. Bell and Mooro 
couldn't quite reach -the fences so 
were out. Red and Bob then let 
tbe fence recede. Those boys jire 
mighty smooth. ”  : * , .
■ After this when. We go to Sanford 
every fan will take a torig stake and 
*n *xe,""‘Stakes will Ije driven be
hind tho left field fenccso that ' It
will remain fixed. Than it will be 
fair for all. .
~The^gsme” yestorday wax * corking 
good, one despite tho fact Sanford's 
good luck won. Leon and Cobb, tho 
two' .heroes lor Sanford were* be
decked with horseshqes and all the 
other 8anford isds had four leaf clov
en woven lb their uniformed

The game waa marked*with bright 
anil snappy fielding, four double 

rpetuated—tWo for
:

WEILDERHAS GREAT 
DAY IN FIELD-ORLA- 
NDO WINS 13 TO 3

at, Holden.Park. —The- Orange- cmnr-
ty boys just naturally knocked tbe 
cover off ot tho old apple and-when 
the final Aiund had been reached, 
tbe score board showed 13 runs 
for the visitorb and 3 for tho torals. 
Thla boy Crowell‘ laaome sweet hit
ter, Ho only secured four hite out 
of five trips to the plate and what 
we mean they were hits and no 
llukos either. Crowell sent a long 
drive over the AUTOMATIC fence 
that brough^Nln two runners ahoad 
of him. It -cleaned the fence by 
many feet and it was as pretty a 
burner as,we have K«sn thls's'eason. 
The Orlando boys had a regular
picnic -at the expanse of the local 
pitchers slid every ndw and then an 
error mado by the locals would help 
swell tho score. Regardless of tho 
one sided game there wa»-one in.
41 vidua!-th*V-played- *- sterling gampf'Dlfe ail Uuit coulff bo desired."
and that wea Weiler of the Orlcfle*. 
This tad played as if. he had boon 
In the big leagues and he looked 
like Rabbit Maranvllie instead of 
Willder, but no "kidding," Weller 
wia covering worlds of territory. 
Once he made a catch.in short cen
ter that eras nothing" short of mar
velous. JUs stops behind'tho second 
cushion were also clsoaey and it 
looked like, even if It waa a one

Vi

, i ,

Jim Thorpe..

recalled next year. In. the American 
association {he Indian tins performed 
In wonderful style. Hitting right 
hsnded, he has shown much ability: in 
fact, he seems to be a natural right- 
handed batter. His speed on the btMf 
U* duzzIliiK and his fielding nniT threw-

■ !
\ , | .e • * * f %

■ - The Big Semi-Annual

1-4 OFF SALE
K*sYtMinsirtf»i k r b U —" i'

AT

Woodruff & on s
SALE.LASTS10 DAYS ONLY

■ J A N D i

. 9HR

BUY
NOW

SAVE
MONEY

t -

Evers' Old Qlova.(
• Johnny Evers hr a a baseball glove 
that he has used for qlne seasons, with 
a few world's charoplooahlp; aeries 
thrown In. It Is a ragged old gloie, 

a big Itole In It, but It la to that 
glove that Evers ascribes many of 

i beat plays. When the ball lands 
In It tt stays there. 'Consequently It Is 
— ill wonder that Erers sticks to his

t

titure
Vfanager

* *

Deakrs in Furniture Bedding and Slov 
E. First Street. Sanford Fla.
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